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OCTOBER 20, 1887.

THURSDAY,

NUMBER 23.

THE G. A. R. REPUBLI CAN MA· 1Pres t. Lin coln' s W onderful Dream . ..I.T •rnE
CHINE.
j There were only two or three listen-

TWO DEMAGOGUES.

(JO URT D01J8E.

Consumpt ion Curable.

It cannot, be too of'ten i111pre~,;ed on
PROBATE COURT.
'f!ie Chi, ·:,!!°" Ti-ilinnr: i:s Ilic most How Fora k er a nd M ah on e Dis play
e\·ery one thnt the much dreaded
eo11
ers. l\[r. Lincoln was in a melancholy,
W, 1-I.Ralston appointed A<lmr. of Elit..:l· sumption
That is Wh at Privat e Dalz ell ' One , meditati\·c mood,
·
(whid1 i:, only lung scrof u la),
ably conducted nnd m1)8t widl ·ly circuTh e ir Predomin a tin g Ch ara c·
nn<l
had
been
silent
P111\'.ATE D.H,7.f:T.T. writes that tl1e G.
L \ Ill ES DRIGIIT DO1'GOLA BUTTON
beth Vcntling; bond $1,600: bail \\'111. )of. is curnble, if nltcndcd lo :lt once, nnt!
te ris tic s.
.
of its Fou nd e_:s ~ays .
. j for :-"Ome time.
~r1~. Lincolni who was
BOOTS are 1Jie 11iC'ei:;t and most durable
A.
is undnnhledlr
n Repni,Jiean
p,n• lated of :111y Hepuhli1.:1111p:q.11'r in the
thnl. the primnry
'"Yllll'lo111~, iso often
Koons and ,v. L. )fcElro,r.
~h,,e nw.d('.
\ \'est. Jt hm~ n•r_v pr<iuounc·cd idPH~
\VASH1~CTO>'",Od. 11 -Thrre
i-, it reS'.r. J.A)Ul~, ) f o.1 Oct. ,-'l he . Repubhpre~cnl,
rnllied
him on his solemn
mii•:tnken ns Eigns of di~<iaE-e<I lung~, nre
Im·entory
filed
by
llannah
Smith,
Atlnar.
tii:inn nrnchine. aml th:1t he is a member
']'nrl·11·l'd',(1), Ill, :ll!l I elll'III S I_\' lH I \"()• markable contra.st het,\·t'Pn the Wfl) ' in can pubhshed the follow111g letter \'l~:1ge
•
t f · - 'II llS· seem ed
----0Oil
only F-yrnptomR of' :tn unhealty
lh'cr.
:lll( 1 Wt\11 0 "'J)IJ'J 1•
of H. D. Smith.
of itbecn.u~c it i'i a ilt>JHll.tlienn parliFnn
d
I
·
I ·I
· t
entes a l't-\'i:-ion niut i·t•dudioii c,f the which ~Ir. F,irnker
i:: t;t\king in Ohio yester ay,
Tile '~Jl.,l 'l'O\\' N" BOOT, fur men
to a10W·C um, Hl1l, wit 1onl. secm111g o
Julia Stewart ap1>0i11tcd Admr. of Jume s To this 0rf.!'ttn the ~y1-1t<'m ii, indehLe<l
1
machine.
The
l'ri\·ute
ii:i
a
frnnk
1111<1
and tl1l' ' ·H UE l . 1." hoot, matle nut of'
for pure blood. n.nd to pun~ blood the
present wur tarill', .:o M: 10 :im,nt r~lid nnd ;\Ir. )fohi ,11c•is talki11g in Virginia.
· s.Iow mn I Stewar , ; t HUH 1 "';.,v.
•·1•"
Editor Republican.]CAr~D\\ELL,0 .. (h-1. ·L 1
: 1.,,,·we 1icr ~a IIy, Ile Fa1·c1
, Ill
lf>athcr which hns been tnnn('(I after the ohl
.elraight-out poliLi1.-ia11.
lune,!i :ue imlel>tcd JHJ lt""l-l than to
to a ~uffrririg
The fullowing Ohio '::;l.ib\·er 11or is. pC'mmhubting
thro'
1
1,cuj)!e
prvCC$S, both cntir"·l.v hu1Hl-maclP , are the
You ha.ve m\' eordinl Oest thnnks frH' men~t11Td t<ine~: "It sc•ems stnrnge how
lm·cmory filed by W. C. H11mplll'l',\·, pure nir for health\·
:H tio11.
Jf t he
ht>~tC,,arH• H 101s in lhl' market.
THE Cle,·ela11cl Globe, a.n orgnn of the quotation:- f1·oi11 tlic Tribune
::uc well the lnH·k tow .. ~hips of tile ~late ('laim- ~ou~· enterpri~C n11d pntriotis111 in puh- 11111chLliere i:-.in iL BiLlt> nbouttlreams.,
former is pollute;d, \\·(' h:1,·t' Lhc> harkAdmr, of Jaf'ob t-,;Jiartlc.
--0
-colored people,s:1yt:: "Thel{cpllblicnns
worthy c,f teriou·~ <·11n~it!eration:
in½ that :\IL ClcH.:hunl is ronfining
his hshrng verh~.t:m reports of th~ deh:tte~ There :ll'f' I think E()mc sixteen dl:1pElt.-ction of ~!aria :\lor~an w rnke nnilt-r ing cough, the hN•1i<' f111"1.h,night1
r-~11 nnd see a r.1.-:XT::i' FINF. CALF
nnd procoedmgs
ot the nation:d
eu.
'
the wih of ,vm,)!organ.
A\\'<'it.L.:i,:\lld :L whol< 1 t1·ain 11! i,.ym1,Loms
·
of o!TI<'es lo ex-Cuufederw1·111ose t en t I1ous,m( 1 eo IorPt J ,·otes LI11s
The one thing nee d ful i.s nvL tlie pur- distributio11
SHOE thnt is Al1S0LCTELY seamles!:I. No
th
cnrnpment of the Grnnd Amw
of thP lers lll
c Old Te-;tameiit nll<l four or
.Application filt>dUy J. D. Sliriruplin, u- n•sC"nil1l111g-ccirnn11nplin11. H,owm tlw
fo.11/' and 1uld~, •·Thonrnl-1 E. Powell will I C'lrni::e:it au enurnH,o ....Jirem\um of un- ntes, :1n<l that the whole t:ountry i~ heSf.>nmsin front, none in sit.le, none bC1hind.
Republic.
Althon,g-h n Grni1d Arnn· 11,·e in the :Xew in which <lrenms nre ecutor of Reuben Lydkk , to ..eJI (l- r~o 1rnl li\·er to healthy ncti<,n lir the u;;P nf Dr.
be clecte<l, nrn! t.14 , more gol)(l for the d11t? go\'em!nent
b imd~ wl11l'h 1)rn~v a ing g1ffemcd l1y mf'n who were in the
--o-l)ier(' (•':-1 Golden "\lediv:,I
Di~1•oycry 1
~HI.I\ myself, and n. RcpuLli1..~a11in J1olf- rncntiuned,
nnd there nre many other property :it pri\·.:1te s::ilc.
1low rnte of 1ntere~1 , httt tu stop J!H·krng Southern ConfC'dernc_,, . Thi~ d<,h; \"CT)'
(•
The ~ew Etvles uf F .l I ...I . 11 A T S for
tie&, I recogn.izeyuur
enterprise iu tliiR pae!'":ngceRcn.tlered throughout
the hook
Report. {lf P. B. Chn~e, commissio ner of l:tkr healthy exer<'i..:e, li\'ll in opc11 :1ir.
co Iored ~eo _p I et h an any ot I •er ,o\·enir,r I the pockets uf the people. Tlie .·c snme
G,·nt~ ure IH,w Lt•ing- recein•tl.
Don't forget
:rnd ill I <.:.ymptoms of t•n11...u111ptio11 will
matter ns fair and squnre, arnl nlto- 1 , 1 • ·I . f ,
.· _. .:
.
· .
before h11n :..as done."
tux ri<lden people hn\ ·e to pny cm an well for tl1at clftSS of fanatic ignoram . g.ether
t" examine all 1he :,bove bl'fore buying.
a, movement in the rig-ht, dirf'i•~ \\ 11c~ 1e e1 to , 1~1011.. If \\C belie, e insolve11t~ in c:i1~e <Jf 11. G. :-.fcflill, tlle;l.
disnppenr.
For wcnk lungs, spitting o f
11\·ernge nearly twice lhe rate of inter- nses who \"Ote tlie H<'1J11liliean 1ieket.
tion.
Only the politici:rns of our order tho Bible we mnst. ac,·ept the fact thnt
lm ·cmory nnd s.~le hill tiled by W. Kirk- blood, shortness
of h1·p:lfh, chronic
THE forrner1:1 of thi~ county lie'ie\'e
c:::L for tlu,.'ir loa11:::::,
even on good se- But )Jr. Mahone i11 \·irhini,,, who has
,yill disappro,·e
it. Jt trumps
thc~ir in the old days God and his n.ngcls po.trit:k, one of the Adm rs. of Job Grant
nn.sal
catarrh,
hro1H'hiti~,
asthma,
that t}1e1r Stn.te t11xes Are liigh enough.
curity, thnl the gu\·urnn1e11t p1lys. The lillcl.r Lef'n taken into full fellowship little gnmc.
The Grnml Army,
rank came lo me11 in their sleep n11d m1tde
Tht'O<lore Workman n1~llt'JinteclA(hnr . nf ~P\'Cl'P cough8, nnd kindred
affections.
Foraker doesn't seem to think ~o, but i:.:urph~s. :slwLild Le h:ytJ! out-not
got "'ith the Republic11.n pnrty nnd into the and file, will thank vou for this, beeau~c ! U1emseh·c~ know11 in drem11s . Xown- Solomon C". \Vorkmnn: l>ond $.(,,QO;bnil it i~ mo~t wo11d<•rf11l rc111e<ly.
.
out.
] lie best prescnpt,on
fur an overt II
I
f h . .
known \\'lrnt d:1y:, dre:ims are regnrded us \·ery fool- J,,lrn Fowler; ilppraiser:-J, , . J. Duller, K.
wan s 1e ,·n. ne o t en· 1arms JO('fens- fed system is n frugal diet. Do:,ing with ,·ery bosom of John Shermnn, is using otherwise they had~ne,·H
Tlw King of Holl,rnd , who only the
A STAICTl.Y 'IIOIT A8LI
1 Fi~t
door Xorth or Ringwult 's}.
delegaLes-l_l1eir
Sf'l'\'J\llts-did nnd i8h, nnd nre seldom told, cxeerL b)' old p itrsons tint JC . ~1
'f . 1ee.
ed. There are mn.ny Republican
form· dru~i, and l.,leeding and all the time thecrnwerseof
this lll'OJJOi::ition in the the_
d
S
•AUt..TLIU S 'AM I\.T Mt:DICIN( .
sa1 at t. Loms.
It wonld :ill hin-e women and hy young men an maiden:-;
Will of Lncinda u. C-O('!iranpro,.,e11.
oliler <lay w:B n'porll'd
1Li ill hcyond
ers who will vote forThomns
E. Powell, stutting with rich food is the direct Old Dominion.
been a Bell.led book to us.
The GJ';lnd in lo\'e."
:di
hopr:-1
or
rC"cn,·p1•~·,
hns
111,pnre11tly
,
f
J
]l
l,J'
d
Lyman
D.
Wright
,
Kurdinn
of
Charles
J. B.
the Dcmocrntic <·::-nclicl•t•
to, Go\•o.r11or.
rond to dCJlth.
E x- congressmn.11 13111·
b our 1s
· agnm
·
••
,
nrmy o l le epu 1c, isguise it who
Mrs. Lincoln here rem~rked: ·'\\"hy
no i11te111ion d~·ing ju~L Yl'l. A<·<·ordin,gthe
Ilep11Ulican you look dreadfully
solemn.
Do you )11\rion; petition to "-ell loJl(I; report :ind upThe Tribune Hrgucs for a rndit'nl re- the Ch?.irm:rn of thf' Virginia
Dcmo- mn.y, is essentially
to the l1llC'~t 1Hh·in• ht' h;1d i-;h:t,· d off
IIACDI, Cl.
DWIN JJ. DORDF:X. re~·diu~ at Xe,\·•
Tm,: l\foclison County Democrat
well <ludiun in the tariff:
Take it out of the Republican
helie,·e in dream~?"
praisement filc>d.
cr:1tic Committee,
Ile thoroughly
un- party.
his hearccl, :rnd hi~ d~lily Lo ho seen
. ton, J~•spcr county, Otnlc of Jowa , und
PHll.AD
E
LPHJA
.
party,
and
the
Repuhlic:m
pnrtr
out
of
"l
cnn'l
say
th.al
I
do,·'
rnl11rncd
;\Jr,
-----remi1rks
that
the
formers
of
Ohio
did
n
The people whom r11ey r~prcsent, in- clerstands the 11ntureof thntpes1ifornus
Juha Barrmger and George Barring-('r, her
lrnndling the 1·ihl,1111sof ,l ..:.pi1tcd fonr-in
1t,
and
the
grnnd
old
partv
wonld
net
L
incoln,
"hut
1
hnd
one
the
other
night
MARRf
AGE
LICEN
ES
,
his
poor dnys work when they elected J,"'or- stead of l,eing shurens in the spoils of little <lenrn~og-ue, and knowin~
hu~bnnd, who both reside at .Furt \.'foync.
h:rn<l lenm, whil·h ho dri\'1.'s through
Pri
ce.
ON
c'.
Dollar
ha,·.e
left
remnining
the
st;ength
of
the
which
hns
h1tuntetl
me
m·er
e.i1~cc.
.\ll<>n
Y.
J<::v.•nlt.and
Nellie
Parker.
All~m county, State of .Indiana. will take
tnrift~ are consumers
of \'aluc points is agitin h:trnssing and
RC'hC\' ning:e11, hirj yo1111~ <ln,'1'11 l,einl,{
nker.
After demanding
his ow11 snla.ry ,, monopolistic
notice that on the 2-lth dny of September,
.-\l'ter it occt1rred the first time 1 O(Je11ed
Amos Jackson 111\dIda Oates.
manufactured
nrticles.
The \\'cstern
cornpttssing
his defent ns he did 01we nal1onnl _prohibition pnrt.y.
:--..•
alw:iys perched hy ]ii~ !<-ideon th hox
doubled
he
propost!s
to
incrc11.se
the
A. 0 .. 1 7, Allen Borden tiled hb petition
\Vhy disguise it? \Vhy monkey with the Bible. Srrnuge as it m:1_r nppC'llr, il
John ;\(eans and ma Bryant.
Tho majority or the Ille or t 11e human
farmer has nothing to g11in and :1 grent hefnre in the State.
ifahone hns come
scp.t ol the
handsome!~• 1lpp,,inted
in ~he.t'ommon PleasCourtofK_noxcounty,
farmers' tnxes.
And now he n15ks the deal to lose by exhorbitant
hody arise from a diseased Llver.
.Simw:i:-::he 25th rh:1ptcr of l;e11cBis, which
duties.
His out in a hitter re.dponse lo 1\Ir. Iltir- facts?
Che~terl<'. BL-cma.11and ~.1.mh .\rmstrong.
onch.
Ohio, 111 cnse number 3037, against thenbO\·e
mons Liver Regulator has been the means
!f I were a. politicion I dare not sn~· relates to the wonderful dream Jacob Wm. J. )fadden un<l Samh K BvyJ.
farmers to re-elect him on n free whisky corn, wheat, pork, l►eef, oat..s nncl other Lour·~ nddress to the people. Dislodged
named parties nnd others, praying for parof restoring more people to health nncl
will endorse
it; lrnd. I turned to other pa&1:1ge1:t,and
market"tble produtls )He not protected
from e\'cry nrgmncnt
by the Barbour tlns,. a~1d no politicinn
A Gift For All.
tition of the following de3cribcd re:1I estate
platform!
Chus. Hi.s~oug and Lelia A. Knox .
hnpplness
by giving them
a benlth,:known :ind ~ecmc<l lo encounter
a dream or ,·ision
~wit,
'
nnd made more profitable by any tariff. letter, Mn hone "·1\S compelled to ndQpt but it 1s the sober truth
In order lo gin~ all a. d1n11c(' to tcr;t
R.
Hunter
and
C.
E.
French.
Lh·cr
tlrnn
a.uy
other
agency
on
earth.
I kept on thrning
Being about one hundred und twenh·-tive
some re~d of all exc?pt fools. I am si<'k of whene,·er I looked.
REPL"BLlCA:S
votel'S nre r,1ther :1thrit'ty Prnctic:11lv there is free trnde in fnrm some new plen. of demagogism,
it, and thus he coin·inrrd
or il!-3wonder(125) ac:res of land situate in Hilliar iown..:1~E THAT VOU GET TilE GENUTh"l:..
this stn.le old he that the G. A. n. is 1he len\'eS of the old Uook and e\·en-produc1s ."lnd w:1r duties on form con- ne,, applenl to the passions,
rather
ful curaliYe power~, Dr. J~i11g't-; New
lot
in
Xew
Hump3hire.
One
witne~s
It
EAT.
ESTATE
TRAXSFEll
.!!hip, Knox county, Ohio, and bPinA"u part
non-partisn!1.
where
my
eye
fell
upo11
pa~;11j:{e~
rccor(lsurnption.
A more one-sided
armn~cthan the rensons of man.
T. Ewers to Noah )J. B('('(•her,
Dis<·o\·ery for ( 'on~u 111pt in 11, \oughs
of lot number two (:!), S<'Ction two (2).
before the Legishiti,·c Committee testi- ment can hnnlly lie c·oncei\·ed . Tnke for
No~-part1san, .eh?
\Vhat nonsense!
i11g matters stn111gely in keeping- with Jolin
And. lo nnd behold, the <loc-trinc th3.t
lot in Waterford ......................
$172 00 :HHI eoltl". will hr, for :l limited time,
t..>~vmshiplh·e Ui) mul rnnge fifteen (15), ond
It
1s
Repnbltcn11,
nnd
Republic:rn
my
tho11~l1ts-supernntuml
visitntions
,
fied tha.t in n. State election he bou~ht
example wool iuH.1 woolens. The S-heep- he is now preaching
on the stump is
Churl~ 8. White to li"'lorn K Fbsh,
bemg the homestead form of the late Horg-iq•n away. Thi:.-;offt..1· ix nol 0J1ly )il,l:md in Coll('i;c......... ......... ......... ~00 00 1•;\\, ht1l1iliOWl'iu11bou11dc1lfoi1h in tho
ucc llonlen, clccca::ict.l.unJ. of which he died
twenty l~epuulirnn rntes fur $300, Fif- raisers ttre urged to keep up the ohl that. Mr. Barbour hng no right to guide only .. It is thegr:1nd feeder to the He~ drf'lllll~, ,·ision!l 1 l\:t'."
pnbl~can
party
,
without
which
it
con
Id
Uc
now
looked
so
seriou~
aml
di:,i;E. J'. Bartlett to .\u.:tin
L. Carey,
tlLriff rntes l,y the assumnt.:e tlrnt if the the people in Yirginia in n. State elecsei~ed, ~UH.I being the sume premi<w::Jde- W. t,. COOPXR.
Jl'ltANK .MOORE.
teen tlollnrs ahead is a pretty steep pri l'c
luml in Monroe........................
... 3IO on 111eriL of thi:,:; grcnL H'tnl•d~· .• \ II \\·ho
S(·rihe<l ma d('C{I or L-on,·eyuuc:e from An- COOPER
fence is Jet down :tt nll the wool duties tion. becat1se he did not j()in the reLel not h,·c nn hour or elect n. m:111 :md i~ tnrbccl thnL Mrs. LinC\)111 excl:\imcd:
& :MOORE.
~uffe1· from C()l1g-hts, Coldi::, Con~u111pJ. \V. Dav]d:-;(111tv J,' . I' . H.int:hcarl ,
tlr~w H. 'l'rirnnier rind Sarnh P. Trimmer. to
for the nvernge Granite State worshipper
" You frighte11 me. \Vh:1t is the m:ttter?"
will be rt:mo,·cc1. They are ndvi1Sed to nrmy: that the Democracy of the State the \'Cry life i1n<l soul of the Repuhliland in .Ttll"k--011.... ........... ........... IGO'J 00 tio111 .\:,:;tlrnl!l, llroncliiti1'1, or 1111y nffl'Csmd Horace Borden, dated June 14th, 1850,
Ifnol,
why nrc our tlcle·
·•r
:1m :lfr:1id/' ~nid l\lr. Lin<"oln, ohATTORNEYS AT LAW,
of
Dill
Ch,rndler.
3nb111it
to the woolen duties :rnd nll should not heed the arJ,rmuents and ad- cirn party.
'fi~ti tv l{ell('(.'t·a J. lJunn,
tio11 of Throat, Chest, or Lu11.!.{:-:
a.nd recorded 011 page three hundrOO and
1 are
gntes ne11rly n.11 politici:1.nsi, Congrc~s- ~cn·ing lhc eOCct his Wtwds had upon Lewi::1
109 MAlN
STREET,
other dnties mther thim snfler i\ cut in dresses of Chnirnrnn B11rbour because
lund in J:ickwn ......... ..... ...... ... .. ; 10 uo c.-.pcci:tllr invited to cnll :1t.(L IL Unk<•J·
s1x!een (3 1G) of He<..-ordLr ...., Kuo."t county,
Ja11. 1, '83-ly.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
AT the reunion of the 129th Indiana
wool. Does the present
price of this during the rebellion he spt"nl most of n1en nnd Gov~mors st:111ding- high in his wife, "thilt J h:n ·e done wrong to Cmirll•~. W. Coe W Lu cy c.; Lewi;.c,
Olm>, Record of Deeds, nnd nskin•• for gen& ~on (li1g-11of JJig-J land) ])I'll~ ~ton•,
0
part~·? It \·OtC"d:1::; 011c mention the Hihject, at nil; hut :::omelot in Ccnlrehurg...... .......... ... .... 50{j 00 and J.{C'In trial bottle fret•, l:trgn l11•tlii's
eral et/uituble relier.
regirnent,
at \Vnrsaw, ll\:5t week, the ,irticlc ju::1tify the claim that the tariff hi~ time in the 1:ity of \V:1shinglon and tho Republican
o rganiz ed sulc-ly how the thing: hai,1,got po::.,e:-:.sio11
of 111c. J. ('. Hcq.;er lo .J. A. French, land
Snit !)Urlies are rC'quirecl to answer on or M cCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
irnmns a. good price for fleec·cs? On ditl nnt Pngngc in lhe re,·olt of lhc sc- man 'for Grnnt-wns
members
•Hloplo.l resolutions
urg ing
hefo,e the 26th duy of Nonmbcr, A. D ..
in :.\liller .............. .....................
2Hi 00 one dollar.
and, like Banq110':s ghost, it will not
the contrary, those farmers
who ~row (·t!di11g- Stale::, rrs t.lid ::\fahone, Mo::;hy, to <lo so. It _\·oted for Log:rn-fairly
ATTORNE\'S
.-\ND COUNSELJ,OR8 AT LAW,
\\'m. M. Koons to Elizab<'lh Horn1 87, or judgment mny be taken ngninsL
thn.t laws be enacted thnt will prohibit
operated on !us behalf.
\\'hal. fools the down."
Office-One
door
west
of
Court
House.
sherp
arc
findingout
hy
experienc•f!
Long~lreet,
Key,
Akernrnn
ancl
other
them.
beck, lo1si11 ,,\11. Vernon ..............
0.)U 00
R enews Her Youth .
Thi:-; only i11fl11mcd l\Jrs. Lm<.'oln'
Jan,>9-ly.
thP. emigrntien
to tl1e United StntPS of tliaL the wool tnriff ii-;a delu~io, 1 ;UHi a Hepuhlicnn rehelR, who sine£: the war pu)itieians ,uc, therefore , to try to di:-.September 2<ith, 1887.
J. <:. tlteven.son i--lacrill' to Frank
)fr~. Ph1l•l111 Chc~ley, of l'l 'lt•r~o11,
guise
ii
fact
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1w01-1ho1lls.
cousin_ of Charlotte,
its lur11 hn>1lif'en <'XririnJ! <'llllF<' <.f 11111
- reiHl all my lectures to him.
er~. s11ppleme11l<'li b,v n corp<i of Lecturers
PETROLEU M V . NASBY
resolution,
which wns olino Knowlton,
N'ew York Evening posi.t.
Thnt will
mntion, for mnny yen~, h11d 110 Ad- 1he following
perhaps fat:llly; :Miss ~! :Hy Ogle n11d
monnry diRense. 'l'hc brilli:rnt rer.ults linish him.
frnm the Fiu:nltv of Kenyon Gullei.!e, thu'J ~ays, •·Jnlimit llCCp1:1intnnce wilh u trn minisl.n\lion
ll is hoots may remain ,
ns eJlicie11t, eon:,1(·ientious pnsseci:
offt•rin~ ut1,·1u,tri~PS of in~1ruc1ion unequal- frcnrl alway~ inncn>1c-"Iour respc<·kt fur that
which 111\\'ea.ttended its use for yen.1-s i ► llL the J'('~t will lrnve pcri~hrd long {'r~
"\Vllerea~, it being brought lo tl1c no- ..\l iss Jane lllal'k, the latte1 of Slark
A Lizard in a Child 's Stomach.
nnd law-nl,iclin~ as H has 110w 11ndf'r the
Jc I, it i::1lielievcd, b)• any ('liurc·h School for frend. "
past. pro 1wrlr de~ig-nnte 1'~1y's Cre a ·11 I g:ct thrnugh.
tice
uf the memben~ of this Po~t that county .
or UroYer Clevelnml.
The
A
mnn
uarned
.Dllbn.11,
whn
is
emThis i~ the n.:m:1<111
why dp1vita Blocks leadership
Oirls in thi-s country
'fl1c fire st,u-tcd in the laundry
and
Jhlin :l8 for hy the best :11111 only cure.
Yon mnst hen :.;ood little .~irl nrnl Hlflood's S.usaparllln., the grcn.t blood purlff('1
[\' .-The ltighest.Bodul f'ulrnrC', nnd close continue to mn.kc friends n:1their virtues he- 1111111 eo for hns done his duty well aml the G. A. R. bfldge is being used to nd- aLtendnnts' q11a1'le1-i:.:
ployed
by
Mayor
!DrMteh,
called
on
whic-h ndjoin I.he
Oet'2<l
-5L
of ea.nclidnt<!s for
\\',IY~ rnintl
your mothC'r.
~e,·cr IPt
and rcguln.llng mcJlclnc, Is chnr:1.ctcrlzed by
Clcrg)'nlcn,
public worthv or the rnition's tru~t nncl co11- vance the interests
:11al careful supervi!!lion of HC'o!th, Habits, come better known.
City
Phy:-:icia
n
R►tlph
nnd
rxhibitP<l
n
chapel, and wns soon gotten under eonthree 1>eeull:Lrillcs, llJlllCly:
and :\(nnut!rs.
For furlhn
infor111atio11. lid- sJ'eukcn1, nntl people in nil the tl\f(•tlll('s of fidenc~e pl11.ced in him.
,·rn 1r f'Xl'elh .•nt mother
fp1•l ~orrv lli.tl
His ext>C'Uli\·e oflire;
hollle of :,!coho), in wl1ich was n per11Resoln~d
dress
JIISS
J_..
. ( '. ANIHCF.l\l'N.
life are n unit in their prnise of that nbility, toupled
Ncnr the linrning oil wells 1\I, Cyg-net, ~lie i:--1tc<1thi1,tetl with , ·o u. If it-lrndn't
thnt the use of our badge in trol. The loss will not Ue large.
with n strung scni:e of
fectly formed lizitrd nbout fo111· inche8
Tho comblnntlon ot tho various
21jlyfim
Prin c ipal.
wondcrfol
11t::w renicJv,
Synvita
Cou~h
such <'Onnection n.nd for imch purpose
justice and freedom
long.
Il e said his two-ye1lr-old sou \\'nod county, Ohio, 1u·c fn11ml i-mall b e11 for her yo1.1might hnxe been drown•
remedb.l. gPnts used,
Blocks . 'fJiev nrc wnrrniitcd to cure Cough~, honor, uprightness,
Th
ey
Pay
$500
,
or
Cure
.
is positi\·ely
unnuthorized,
highly imc<l
in
a
soup
plntelongngo
.
And
1f
YCIU
stones
thrown
up
by
tho
oil.
They
:u·c
is
demonstrnted
in
every
step
of
his
Adw11stnke11 with n ,·iolent fit of \'Omiting
Colds, BronChiti!-1.Hoar:;cncs ~, 'l'icklin~ in
'l'ho 1iroportlon In which the roots ,
1
to the letter and
For many vears the mnnuf:icturers
the TIIN"Jnt1 Sore Throat nn<1Croup; 25 dos<'~ m · nh,trntion, m; well n.s in its totn! re- proper and contrary
nnd disgorged the reptile, which wns n.hout the !-lizc of 1t hcn·s eg-g, with n. hndn't. e, er hod n. mother you m:ght
herbs, barks, etc,. t\l'o mh:ell.
spirit of the rul~ nn<l regulations of the of Dr. Snge·•s 01\tarrh Remedy, who arc ali\'e nnrl kicking. i\fr. Duball expressed
with the Turkey~. Jn
bright gios.sy snLsluncC' , hut bl1t.ck in be 11. Turkey
-O'tJ'Rlal25 cent~. Hundl"('dS bcnr teslimouy lo the su It.
H.es1,ectfu lly you rs,
Grnnd .\ rmy of the Republic."
remnrkuLlc <·ur(•>!of Dinrrl1C1•n, Do!<entery,
thoroughly
respo11sihlc,
financially,
fa>.AC M. \\ "1s1·.
Tho process by wlLlch tho :.ctlvo
the fcnr Urnt the animnl was only o n e color, and unknown to the drillrr~ or fact, 111ydenr Amelia, 80 cornltwt yourFlux, Cholcrn lnfantum, or Summer Co1J1- "Cincinnnti,
them. self that e\·cn on dtuk and rniny dRys
hnve offered in good faith, through
0., Rcpt. 30, 1887 ."
mcdlcln:'11
pro1>erllcs aro secured.
of
:t colony
which had located in the oil Fpec11lntors wl10 ex:1mined
plni11t 1111d Cholfrn ~lorbu.!!, clfocl{'d b_v
the
bright
~llll
m11y
shine
whcrc,·M
·
yon
nearly
every
ucw:-1p:iper
in
the
ln.nd,
n
They
:ne
covered
with
strange
l'lu\.raC•
F oraker 's Prospe ct s.
child's digcsti\'e orgnnR, and asked the
~ym·itn 13lnckherry HloC'ks; 25 doses 2o
The rcsuIL Is o.mcdlclnoot unusual streqgth
are,
and
thnt
the
sin.rs
(whi<•il
:ll'C 11ext
standing
rew11
rd
of
$.300
for
a.
rasc
of
ters,
i11
many
respects
resemlilingGrC'ek
There is some discussion ns to whethdoctor
for some nppropriatc
nntidote .
cent~. We have stuck~ of testimonial~ fron1
llY l!Slll G :tHE GENUillE
and cur:1th•o power, which ca:ccts cures bbroto the sun in hri~htllbR)
m:\)' 1w,·er
nnsal cattuTh 1 no matter how bncl, or or The doctor is investignting
mo:her::1, who, after dosing their children
the c11sc.- 0 1· Siinscri pt letters.
n
:Forn.ker is to be electccl Governor
of how long Rtfuiding. which they cannot
tororo uneq'.lalled. These 1ieeullarltlea !Jclons:
Ha.sh i;coOri~htl,\ ' hut th:lt you c,rn nlwith strong medicines for other ~upposcd
Omahn. :-:.pccinl to N. Y. Sun.
exclusively to llOOd's S:'lrS:\J)arlll!\,mid a.l'O
Ohio ngflin. Our excellent
contempowu.rs look 8tendily a111l lio1wfully
to•
cure.
T he Remf'dy is sold l>y <lrnggisls
di3Cll.S('S,hn,·c ('Ompletely cnrc<l them by
u si n~ Sy1,vilu ,vorm Block~; 2.j rloscs 25
ward them.
Faithfully your frieu<l.
rary, the Journal, which lrns emphnti - at only 50 cents . .It i.5 mild, soothing,
Interested
Peopl
e.
cent~ After you 1)8\ 'e tried nil the hi~h•
A. \\' AHO.
antiseptic
irncl A,h-crtising :t. plllent mtditine
ca\ly pronounced
l"ornker to be n. foo l cleans ing, <lcodorizing,
in the
pricP.Clbottle remedies and h:wn l'uund 110
There is more t't1tarrh
in lhiH section of still thinks tllnt the people of Ohio will lieS\ling-,'
pcr11linr wny in which Kemp's Bid n.m,
nood·a S:i.rsa1>arllla.ls prepared wllh tho
relicft buy n package of Synvitn KiJney.
Vigor and Vitali ty
greatest skill and care, by J>h:nmaclsts or
lllOO<Iand Lh·er Blocks and be cure<l; t,O tile c:oun.try lhan nil other di::1e~1sesput to- indorse him nt the polls . 'rhev do not
A F:-en~l~i~i~
Count du for Cou~h~ ►iml Colds, tl<?e~1t i~ indeed
g-ether,
and
until
the
Inst
few
)·e~n·s
wns
like
to
indorse
n.
fool
nny
mOrc
th1u1
Arc
quickly
given
to
every
pn.rt.
of
the
close~ 50 cents. Jf you want the finC'sttonic
educ:itlon a.nd long experience. llcncc ILIs/\
wondcrlld.
H e :rnt.honzes
C. L V.
For n great docs the Journnl; but the exigencies of BL1yss~,11,
PRICE, 25 CENTS,
Uitters in the market, bu) r a puckugo of Syn- supposed to be inC'urablc.
insu r PS the g rowth of seed~ 80 . )fen·er, to J.!i\'Ct\Jo3e who call fo r it a
bod)· by Jf ood'sS•rsapacill~. Thntlired
medicine worthy o( cnllro confidence. lf you
vita UittC'r Blocks for 25 ee11t::1
make m:u,y y(':\rs rlodors prononnN!d it n local politics sometimes
rnnke
it
nereS$an-.
1 und
feehng is entirely ove,come. The blood
suffer from scrofula, salt rheum, or n.uy die•
old ns to hiue a douhlful gcrmi11:1tin~ • Ramplc bottle free, thnt tlwy n1a\· try il
di~ensc, nud prf'!'ICril>ct!local remetliC'!:l,1111d
from ½lo 1 gallon of pure tonic bitters.
Send us the outside
Still, if they hnd known how highly ob- power by soaking them for thirty-six
case or the blood, dyspepsl:1, lJlllousncss, sick
bl:!fmP p11n·linsing.
The Large : uottles
1 is puri1ied, enriched nnd vitnlized, n.nd
All these remcdic•s only 1 cent n dose. No ~y cvn::1tautly foiling tn ('urc with local trusi•e n. fool Foraker
wrappe r from a box of the genuine Da.
headache, or kl<ln y and liver c mplaluts,
was g-oing- to hours in wnter co11t.1in111gn lit Lie .~nano :uc .",0<' 11rul $1. \Ye ;certainly : would
carries hen Ith i nsten.d of <lisewC' to every
box, no teaspoon, no sticky bottle. Pnt HI' trcntmcnt pronounced 1l incnrnble. Science
C. McLANE'S CELEBRATED LrvEr..
catarrh or l'bcumnlism, do nol. fall lo try
· organ.
Tho Rlorrntch
i:..i to11cd :rn<l
! :uh·i;:e a 1ri:1I. ft nrny Sfl\'e ynu from
in
pntent
J>!lCkagcs. Warranted to cure c,r l1t11i pronn Cutarrh lo be n constitut1011nl pro\'e it 1snot prohnble they wOuM h1t\'e or other source of nitrogren.
Pi:LLSiwith you r add ress, plain ly writfrom obscurity.-Iloston
atrengthelll•cl,
Llw nppt•tite
re.~lol'('(I.
1 t·1111s11111ption.
2.
munoy rcrunded. ~old by druggists e\"ery· disea:,ie. nnd thcrcru1e requires 11 coni.tilu- lifted him
tc~ and we will send you, by r eturn
tionul
treatment.
H
all's
Catarrh
Cure,
Herald; Ind. Hep .
The kidnen1 nm l liver nr~ roused and
where . Get n <'hecker bo:1rd of yonr denier
Deli cat e Children , Nursing .
m:111,e.
magnificentpackage of Chromatic
'' l recommend llood's Snrsa11arlll:1to nil
free. Send yonr adclr('~"I on o J:>O::Jtal
card for n1nnufotlured by F. J. f'heney l'L Co., Toinvigornt1 ~i1. TIie Umi11 is refrc ..::l1ed, the
Mothers, overworked
l\Icn and for 11.ll An expt•rienced prnctic1 1l builder says
ledo
,
Ohio,
is
the
onl,•
con.sti1mion11l
cure
and OleographicCards. ■
my friends :is tho 1Je1t lJJ()(Jd purlft~r 011
1mind m iHI<'dc:u· :111J rendy for work.
n copy or the "The Syn..-itn Block," which now on the market. It is taken intcrnnllv
Mrs. Genernl Grnnt, the New York
dise,,ses where the tissues are \\'11sting. that morli1r in the interior of walls, escon1ui11.s" hi::1torv ot'discnses nm! cures, or
arth."
\VM. OAFJI', druggist, JJn.1n11to11
1 0,
Try it.
mnking
lt \ Vorld say!:l, hns been quietly
FLEMING
BROS.
send I <.-ent Mla1l1p for ~ample of Co11~h in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful.
"flood's Sa.rs:i.parllh\. hns cured me of 1crof.
nwn.y from the innbilit,y to digest food. peci,dly if it be whnt is called "rich"
to dispose of her house
Block und a copy of the Sym·it" Block. Ad· nets directly upon the blood and mucus sur- nrrnngements
PITTSBURCH,
PA.
mortnr,
is
liable
never
lo
harden,
hut
ulous
humor,
and
done
mo
worlds
o[
gootl
A H nrtford mn11 sent, hi~ hor into the
dre::;s, The 8ynv1tu Co , Lo('k Box 200, Del- faces of the ~ystem. They offt'r one hun- on Sixty-sixth street.
H is 11. valuaUle or from overwork; should tnke Srolt's
retain its softness for cenlurie!'I, th ough
otherwise." C. A . .An.NOLD,
Arnohl, Mc.
1lrerl d(11\nrs fo r Hny cuse it foils to cure.
country
equipped
with n wOodcl11wk
phos, Ohio.
nrnrt0•87-ly
of Purn Cod Lh·cr Oi l with this is only tho case when tho interior
piece of prope rty, but 1:1he wishes to Emulsion
Send for circuln r and testimonials . .Add~,
A bOok containing many nddltlonal 11tatC'
•
trnp nnd other :\J)\llian<"c~ for enjo~ ing
h1n·e its vnlue in some form whtrc ~he H _rpophospliiles . "I used the Emul1
F.J.CHENEY,
CO.. To!Nlo,O.
of' the wnll is hermc tic,dk
senled
mcnts o( cures will be sent to n.Uwbo desire.
his \·nclltif\11 t\11 to 11him to h1ue a ~ood
c·11.n divide irnmon~
her :-:.ons :tnd gi\·e sion on a lady who m 1sdeliealo
~-Sold hy drnggists, 75 <ls.
l t put agn.instexternn.1 n.ir. I n Eng.lHnd, not
time :rnd be sure lo go dwrch
on H1111them the benefit. of it. One of i1er proStearn Engines, Saw l\lill!-i, ll11_yPrf' ~ses.
d11.y. The firi:i.tletter )i(' l'('<·ei,·(2'{.lfrom
her in ~ueh good he11lth and . f-tesh, th:11, long ngo , n qwu1tity of aoft mortnr was
jects
in
this
direction
wns
to
exchange
Sold lly 3.ll druggists. 11; six tor~.
}tt :\d6
Stump Pullers trn<l Standard .Agriculturol
du~ 011t of n. stone wall lhn.t had stood
the boysnid: "De,\r pitp ;t, [ 've <'•lll!!ht
fJ- r A ~ ~t
PLUG
the properly for three less valuable r mnst say it is the best Ernulsion-L
only by C. l. liOOD &: CO., Lowell, Mass.
Jmplements generally.
Sen<l for (Jatalogu_e. f" 1NE
for 30J yea.11,. I t wns as fresh as when
a woodt·htH'k,
It w:t:-1a ~kunk.
I di1I
Incomp a rab ly t i,'-! Bel::lt
.
A.. B . f 'ar.:1nlu1r & No n , \ ' ork.
t•tt.
ones, which her sons might occupy.
P. \\'addell, :\I. D., H ugh's Mills, S. 0. plaecd there.
not.go to church.
Youn-: Tmly.
100 Doses One Dollar.
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C1ncAG01S lntest sensation wns the
shooting of Stephen ,v. Rnwson, an

Ho:-.. ARCHlE DicGnroon, the Yetcreditor of the C:.mfon Deuwcrat, a.fter
a three months Yisit to his nnti,·e land
-Scotland, hns returned home, gren.tly
impro\'ed in hen.1th, and ' 1 more of a
Democrat than erer," ns lie declnred

Th e Pru id ent in the Sonth.
The journey

of the President

nnd

nn

aJcd and wealthy banker, by his step- Mrs. Cleveland through the South has
mn.rch-the
son ,villiam Lee, just as he was lea"\-·ing been n. grand triumphal
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor
the Third Presbyterian church, on Sun- enthusinam even surpnssing anything
witnessed in the \Vest ancl Xorthwest.
O ffic i al Pa p e r of t b e Coun t y. dny. The young man, who is only 17
yen~ of age, sent five bullets into the The only unpleasant incident connectbody •nd legs of the old gentleman, ed with the trip occurre<l nt :Memphis,
UOUNTVE
R N ON, O ilI O :
cnusing fatal wounds.
The shooting Tenn., where JmlgeEllett, after deliver l'IIURSDAY MORl>ING ..... OCT.20, 1887. wns the culmination of a family fueJ. ing on eloquent nnd hen.rt-touching ndR1iwson and his wife were no~ lh.-ing to- clrees of welcome to the President, LleDEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. gelher, nnd a suit for di\'Orce, brought crune so overcome with the hen.tand exby the wife, is now pending. ,vhcn citement of the day as to faint upon the
For Governor,
questioned nbout the matter Mrs. Raw- stage, and die suortly nfterwards. This
TIIOMAS E. POWELL,
!On said her son did cxnctly right, and distressing occurrence greatly marred
Of Delo.ware.
For Lieutenant Governor,
she was glad or it, as her husband had tho pleasure and enjoyment of the reD. C. COOLM.-1.1',
Of Portage.

charged her with being an ndulteress

ception.'. The President nnd Mn<.Cleve-

For Supremo Judge-( Lon~ Term),
L. R ClUTCHFIELl),
Of Holmes.
Fin Supreme Judge-(Short Term ),
VIROlL P. KLINE,
Of Cuyahoga.

nnd nn adventuress, nnd nsserted thn.t
hor ohildren were ha tnrcls. Mrs. Rn",_
son was formerly a department clerk
at ,vnshlngton, nnd hns been se\'ernl
time~ mnrried.

land epent Sunday at the e.-densi\'e and

Fo-r Auditor,

E111L KIESEWETTER,
Of Franklin.

in a nel\t little speech he mnde to the

celebrnted Belle Mead farm, ne1tr Nashville, now owned by Genernl and Judge

Jackson of the United States Court,
which consists of over 5,000 acres of
land, with a large pnrk and 200 deer.

double

until 1800." Across another street wns
a bnnuer rending, "Ronson vs. passion,"
and further on another HPeace, Progress
TaE Obio electio~ takes place in two
and Prosperity," while across another
weeks from next Tuesday.
street was n. banner on which was painted in bold black letters, "A public ofTuE Xew York Heral<!supports Fred. fice is public trust-Grover Cleveland."

was brilliant bcyon<lde3cription. There
were fully 100,000 strangers in the city.

THE fight between the factions in the cnnnon, and the gleam of rockets and
THE officio! majority against Prohi- Knights or Labor broke out in their red light.s,nnd were escorted to the Kimball House. On Tuesday the reception
bition in Tennc."lsee is 27,693.

1 id

cro.cy of Licking county cnn now nrnrch
on to certain victor,·. 11 .\..ll'i:; well that
ends well."
~

of two obnoxious

Tut: Galion Inquirer started n. little members, Messrs. Barry nnd Baily; but
Wool Production of the United
hoiler-rlnto daily, lmt the first frost the former mnde a violent speech, nnd
States.
nippec it in the bnd.
The specinl report of the Bureau of
shook his fist under Powderly's nose.
Unrr.WE ,YACHT, n. Xcw York An- Intense <'XC'itcmcnt prevniled, and the Statistics, although long delayed, is now
nrchist, committed suicide n. few dnys result will bo watched with the deepeet completed and will soon be ready for
interest. It looks as though the Labor circulation.
It ,vill be n. volume of
ngo while inn bath tub.

pnrty wn..1:1
on the eve of dis~olntion.
Tm: Republicans in Xcw York think
THERE wn~ nne pnssngc in 1\-Ir. Ran·
thnt General Grant's son Fred, will be
dall's
speech, nt Atlanta, the praise of
able to pull them through.
which is still echoing round the Jund.
Tiu~ Holme:') Connty Jnil is tcannt- So much praise bns been bestowed upon
]c I nnd the County Ju.ii h~ sixty in- it!thnt it seems worth reprinting.
He1·e
mates, of whom fiftec11are insane.
is the Associated Press report:
11 He said that on his former
visit he
THE triul or 11 Dlinky 11 l\(orgnn, the
was hero for the purpose of joining
thiaf and murderer, hns been progress- with the people of Georgia in celebrning nt Rn.vennn. during the pnst week. ting the election once agnin of n. Demo-erotic President. The people of the
Acco:-.ll'ANYIXO
the B.\NNER this week whole country since that time hnd
we sent out another Supplement, fdlcd found the interests of n1\ sections were
with n rnriety of good political reading. snfc when guided by a Democratic
Executive, and that tributes of praise
DE~lOCRATS, wo have got "skin-cane,"
must come from all sections and all parhigh-tax Foraker on the run. Keep ties to tho faithful, feariess and spot108s
up the fire, and victory will soon be Administrn.tion of Grover Cleveland.''
OllrS.
Tm-~American Bankers' Associfl.tion,
T11E Henry Georgo method or de- which met nt Pittsburgh on Thursday
stroi;ng the ownership or real cslat,, and Fridi1y last, Wi\S well attended by
will never ;ucceetl in Ohio.
Vote the gentlemen who hnndle the 11 circungiiin~t Foro.ker.
lating medium" of the country; nnd although there wns considemblc discusAN exchange defines n 11 .Mugwump"
to be n mu.n who i~ too good for the sion on finnncial questions, and se,·eral
Republicnn nnd not good enough for ncldrcss.cs deliYerod, not mllch business
of I\ practicn.l chnrnctcr was transncted .
the Democratic pnrty.
The Bnnkcrs, however, hnd n. good
TIIRE:J.; thousand coal miners
in time, and were royally entertained, and
Southern Indinnri. arc OL1ton n strike, were com·cycd by bonts nnd cnrs to
estaband tho people in thnt region are alarm • the mo t noted manufacturing
lishments in and around t.ho city.
cd about n.coal famine.

--------

NEYER wn,s n more righteous ~enIT is estimated that the cotton crop
or tho United States for 18.97-88 will tence pronounced in n court of jus amount to 6,550,000 ba.les, a.!:Iagainst G,· tice than the twenty years in the Ohio
penitentiary gi\'en to n hnck driYer
505,000 bales in 188.>-86.
nnmcd Chnrlcs King, nt Cle,·oland. A
Tue Mayor or Chicago placed n pnd- sixteen ycn.r old girl came from Irelock on Geor~e Francis

Train 's clynn• land to mnke her home with relnti\'€8

mite mouth, nm! the citizen left the in Cleveland, and a depot oflicer placed
windy city in disgust for Springfield.
Ir John Sherman
mentioned the
nn.mc of Gov. Fornker in hi!-1 pring•

flchl speech, the fact does not nppcnr
in rmy report of his remarks
seen.

The report will show the number or
sheep in the country to be Ol'Cr40,000,000, being an increase of some twenty

over the number in 1880. The
of the present yenr will be
be some $70,000,0<X)in v1iluc.
course, sti11 ranks ns :\ leading
shcep-growi ng Stnte, though California
and Texas have increased their number
of sheep more rapidly since 1880 than feel ,·cry confident of the election of
Ohio. Each of these States brn, now their c:mdidnte for Sheriff, Brice ,Y.
over 6,000,000sheep. Ohio has ndded Custer. He is n rnilroncl engineer, and
about twenty per cent. to her number n brother of the celebrated General
since 1880, and so hns California, but
Texas hns doubled her number nnd in Custer, who distinguished him:;;elf in
the wool product. Grent interest is felt the sen-ice of his country. Custer was
in the report all o,·er the country, but fairly electe<l Sheriff two yen~ ago, but
was counted out by Republican rnsparticularly in Ohio.
TnE President

nod

Mrs. Cleveland,

during their extended visit through the
West nnd South, received cordial, courteous n.nd cnthuoinstic receptions an,l
the kindest trentment from the peoplP,
without regard to pn.rty. The only exception to this w11.S at ~finnenpolis,
where the Trib,me, the Republican
organ of the city, rnnde a shnmelcss
n.nd ungentlemnnly
attack upon Mrs.
Cle\'Plnnd, over her h_usbnnd'.s shoulders, which nrou~cd tho utmost indig
nntion among the people, n.nd they
gave way to their feelings by burning

the proprietor or the pnper

in~ effigy.

her in King's charge, but the infamous
The latter proceeding we do not apscoundrel drove her nwn.v out of lht'I
city, and, threatening hcrwith a pistol, prove of; but it was \'err natnrrd. The
gratified bis brutal desires. The Judge Republicnn City Council of l\Iinncdeserves u,YOte or thanks from n1l right- apolis, by a yote of 26 to 7, conclemne<l

,vo h1wc minded people.

and repudiated

the outrageous

and

cowardly attnck mnde upon the PresiA wE.\LTnY former living near Ducy- dent and l\Irs. Cleveland by the Tri·
Tm•; Dcrnocmts of Virginia nro workb1me, the Republican organ, and deing like bcnvcrs, nnd they feel yery rus nnmed Joseph Miller, was victim• manded
"an immediate attraction
confident thnt they will bent Billy Ma- izcd out of $1,500 on Friday last by thereof nnd suitable apology."
hone, the Republican boss reputlia- three slmrpers ,.,.·hoplayed the •jDible"
GENERAL
H,·nsT, of Chillicothe, holds
tionist.
rncket on him. Tlns is way jt was clone:

--------

IP Foraker's idea or piling double
tn.xn.tion upon tho farmers of Ohio is
cnrriod out, ono half or tho lnrmCrK 111

the State will have lo go into bnnkruptcy.
EH:cn.1.E!<i"T suits hn.ve commenced n.t
Akron ngnin8t ~C\'ernl parties who hn.ve
built upon and occupied lnnd.:t ajdnrcnt
to the cannl i~ that city, which Uclongs

to the Stnte.
Ft\"E of the bnnclits who reconlly abducted Senor Berrcrn from the Texn.n

side of the Rio Grande, hnvc been sum-

"·m.

several hundred page~, with hundreds
of to.hies and stntisticnl comment, showing the imporntion nnd e~"tporntion, of
wool nncl woolen goods, under each of
the many tariffs since 1790, nncl will
thus be very valuable, both tor the woo]
grower and dealer, nnd for the political
writer and speaker.

per cent.
wool clip
shown to
Ohio, of

the Americr111Board at Springfield.
Rev. DtH"iU H. Kerr, D. D., editor o!'
the rnite<l Presbyterian, nnd one of
THE Democmtic State Committee
the foremost prenchers of his church,
has receired information that letters died at Pittsburgh on Inst Friday after a
hnve been sent out from tho Rcpubli~ prolonged illnc.:ss. Dr. Kerr wns in his
seventieth yenr.
can Headquarters
in Columbus to n.ll
Gen.
H. Preslon 1 formerly "
the Republican County Committees in
member of Congress from tho Louisville
the State, urging the employment of
and Minister to Spain in 1828,
n.11doubtful Democrnts and such men district
as enn be inHucnced by money, until died recently nt Lexingtou, Ky. Durafter the election. Demo<.·rats, being ing the lnte civil -war he expouscd foe
being forewarned, should be forearmed. cause of the Con:ederncy.
\rilliam Glatbitone, who is a first
Gov. FoR.\"KER haYing admitted his cousin to the grent English premier,
high t:1x me~nge, ns sent out by the died in Fultonhnm, Muskingum counDemocratic State Committee, is gen• ty, on the 5th inst. He wns born in
Scotland in 1831, nnd cnme to this
uine, is now endeavoring to explain it country when he w:is 8 ye1lrs of age.
n.way; but his e."tplnnation is only makLc:trner n. Leeds of Gcorgetown 1 an
ing the matter worse. Not only the old journalist nnd prominent
Derno·
formers bnt the bu.:5in~3 men of the crnt, died on the Gth mst., nt his home.
State arc down upon hi~ scheme to op- He has been in the newspaper business
press them with more tn:xe.s. Foraker for over thirty years. He was editor of
will be benten.
the Brown county :Xews for nbout 20
ycar.3.
THE Dcmocrnts
of Franklin county

who

pursued them.

RE v. Dn. LYMAN Anuorr,

n nd not

Dr. Joseph Parker, or London, hn, been
chosen as pMtor for Plymouth church,
until sucll time ns a permnnent

pnstor

---------

cnn bo selected.

T118English nnd Scottish crnck sniling vessels hnving been beaten by
Uncle Snm's Inst wnter craft, it will now
bo in order for Ireland
thn.t wonderful 11cup."

to contc,t

for

Tug Wheeling Reui,ter snys: Foraker
now denies that he C\'cr applied thl\
spaniel phrnse to President Clevelnnd.
Benny has heard something drop, but
it is too late to hedge now.
AGAI~ com ea n report-via

New York

sprend

before our remlers.

'fhe

best

thing the Knights ol Lnbor ean clo is to
disbnnd their orgnnizntion; then let the
sincer8 And conscientious men f\mong
then1 nnite with the Democrats, and let
the A.nnrchists and mischief-nu1.kers go
to tho doge or-the Republican pnrty ,

this time-thnt L. C. Q.I.nmnr, Sec'y. of
T11E announcement
wns rece ntly
In~erior will be chosen to the sent ~n the mnde nnd cxten:-;h·ely puhlished of the

tr. S. Supreme Court mndc vn.cnnt by
the death of Justice Woods.

contemplR.tcd 1nnrringe of 1'I iss Nellie

Garfield, daughter of the late President
\VIIEN RobcrL Gurrctt's sun was bril- Garfield, to J. Stnnlcy Drown, Mr. Gnr-

liantly rising in the CMt ho wns wor- fi.old's privn.lo secretnry which wns to
shipped, but now that he is under a have tnken pince October 26Lh. The
cloud, he is overwhelmed with kicks g~ips now decl1uc tlrnt fl. rupture has
ancl abuse. 'Twn.s ever thus.
occurred between the "high contrttcting
1:onAKE:n is the first Oo,·crnor of parties/' trnd in proof of thiMthey cite
1

the fact thnt Mrs. Garfield nnd her
Ohio to drnw a snlary or $8,000 a year. daughter have gone to Europe to seek
He hns grow11f•t and kicks; but he can• other attrnctions nnd amuiements.
not kick tho farmers of Ohio into supporting hi>!high taxntion outrage.
HE~RY C. Nom.E, Esq., an influential and wealthy lawyer of Columbus,
TnE Republicans were so greatly
antl lierctoforo a prominent Republi al,mnctl nt the good efforts of Tom
('Rll, hns severed his connection
with
Powell's speech down at Caldwell, that
th<'y sent for Chnrlcr Foster, who at- the the G. O. P. and now supports the

FoR,\KER is shooting off hi'i wonderfu! month nll over the Rt.Ate, delivering

bloody-shirt

speecl1es, nnd applying

tempted a reply before an audience of
n.bont ~50 persons in tho Court I-Ionsc;

but bis speech wns so full of vile abu~e
of tho President, nnd outrageous fn.lsohoo<ls in regard to the Dcmocrncy that

he did tho Republicans rnorc hnrm
thnn good. l,'ornker is "hipped.

-

A letter

-+----

4

-----

-- ---- -

nt. Chilli-

Fornker will be benten as bndly

STARLING and The
JOHN CHURCHORGAN.

as wns Bill \Yest, the Communist.
THE grent farming Xorthwest
is getting wide nwnkc on the tariff question.
The Nebraska Republicans 14 COnden~n a
system of revenue that compels the
formers of the ,Yest to _pn.v tribute to
the manufactures of the EMt.Jf

cream

costs
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hy every
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from the exclusive
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Is:s-'T Bill Gibson, tho defaulter, n.
sweet-scented gcrnncum to be sent out

SEWIXG HACUINl
1S,

by Ilill Cappcllcr's State Committee to A'l' PR ICE S THAT
'l' O SE I .L .

gi\·e the people of Ohio le-isons i11 politics, finance and morn.lit.y? Oh, slwme.
where is thy hlush.

before buying.

Don·t

AltE

ran to

HO U ND
see them

_;3.r Prnno Tuning 11ntl Orgnn TI<>paring
promptly utlen<led lo.

THE

A

SON.

JY.r E

!

Ladies Short Jackets, Jerseys and Astracan
Jackets, at LOWESTPRICES.

RAWLINSO'S,
Eust

N

Repub!.tcans Be ttm g on Powell.
The Columbus Dispatch, an lndepenpent Republican paper,
under the
hen.ding of "A Jlemarknble Election
,Yager," relates the following:
Of n.11the w1.igersIn.id on the result of
the ~tate election this fall, the moot.
amusing nnd audnciou3 i8 thnt by the
cnshier of one of the oubstnntinl lmnks
of this city. His nnme is w:thheld
simply bccau~e he is not genem.:lr
known to be a betting mnn nnd the
publication of his name in thi.3 connection might cnusc him some embnrras.s.ment when in the comptmy of those

dear good people who look upon het·
ting as they do upon the lottery busines.s. But to the wager: This cashier
is generally rated n Rcpublicnn, but he

has bet a new hnt thnt Powell's plurality in the State will not. be less thnn
2-5,000. If Chairman Cappeller, who
seems to irnve become n sort ofpoliticn.l
doubting Thomas on matters of this
kind, question~ the nccurncy of this
stittement, he will be furnished furthC'r
informntiou on application.
STEC"BE:S-\"11.Li:'s Street Fair wns n brillnnt success. E,·ery bmnch of busine&i
and industry in the city took purt in
the para<le, and all the slreet8, houses,
stores and shops were elegantly <lecorated. The. tenl,enYille Gazelle filled
two paged with a cle3cription of the exhibition. ____
__ ___
_

TnE City of Quclito, on the South·
eastern co:ist of 1'Iexieo, wliil'll has :t
popul:ttion of eight thou~nnd,
wn~

totally destroyed hy n tornndo on the
ith nnd 8th inst., nnd 111nny}iYCS were
lost. The entire omnge nnd coffee
crops in the neighborhood. WP.re de·

stroyed .
FliLTo~, nn E,tstern suburb of Cincinnati, was visited by 1\ destructive fire

on Saturday nrternoon.

It broke out

in a sn.w mill of Cra.ne &. Co., and extended over a spPce of fi\'e acres of
ground, c:1using a. loss of about $140,000. Mnny persons were mn.de homeless.
THE h1test Bnnk

robbery

that

has

come to light, occurre,1 nt Slnfford
Springs, Conll., where R. S. Hic:ks,
Cashier of the Stnfford Nntio•1nl Dnnk,
deliberately stole $100,000 from the institution . The discovf'ry wn.s made by.
n. Bank Ex1imi11er sent from Illinois.
THE Rcpnblicnns in New York

city,

demonstration

in honor of the country's

advocate their cnusf 1 luwe purcha ed
tho Grophic, (which has lu~retofore

Chief Mngistrnte.
cothe, boldly nnnounccd that if HighAT Kansas City, Mrs. CIC\·eland g,H·e done good m,rk for the Democracy,) nL
land cou n ty did not. gi,·e Xea.l n. mna high price, nnd propose to run it RS
jority of 150 ho would len\'e the county. <lirections lo hn.vo the flowers that were nn illustrated Hcpublirnn ncwsp:lpcr.

Fellow-citizend, we hereby nominnte
"Ln.rry" Neal for Pro3ident pro /em,. of
Democrntic
ticket.
For this great the coming Dernocmtic Senate. All i11
erimc, tho Columbus Stmdoy Jlera/clbe- favor ofthnt motion Si\y "J:yc. 11 Curstows upon him n whole column of sill_y ried unnnimously.
abuse, which only goes to show thnt his
ANoTIIER cholera lnden re,;1!Sel
hns nr•
inrluence will be felt at the appronching election in oppoeition to the Forn- rived in New York from 1\Iaraeillc8 nnd
Nnplcs, but was cletnined nt quarn.ntinc.
kcr-Cappeller boodle gnng.

baking

all

CLC>.A.X:S

CLOUGH& WARREN,

SOL C. SAPr

who spoke nt the It tnkes the "Wild West" tn get up n not having a 1:1inglorclinblo pnper to

monster rntification meeting

deleterious

almost.

Jligh

i'itr eet nn ,l li"nblic

Sq m ll'e.

BOOTS,
SHOES
aM
SLIPPE
E::E:T .L'...::I:L::E:D .L'...T
WHOLESALEPRICES!
OurFallStockis nowComplete
-----o

Call and See our LOW PRI.CES
and we will Save You Money.
:e_ s_ :S::,:,"LL"S One-Price Store.

CLOSINGOUT!H.C.SWETLAND

THE announcement is mn<le thnt the
wns rend from Ex-Ministc: James Rns
sell Lowell, an eloquent speech wns de- sale of the B. & 0. Telegraph to the
livered by Minister Phelps, nm! "beau- "·estern
Union is nn accomplished
tiful poem written hy J. G. \Vhittier,
fuct. And rig-ht upon the heels of this
was rend by Henry lr\'ing, the distincomes the ndtlitionn.1 nnnotmcement
guished English nctor.
that Robert Gn.rrelt hn.s resigned the
Iln,L CAPP,KLLER,who edits the boiler- Presidcnc,· of the Baltimore nnd Ohio
plate editorials of the country Repub- rnilroad. · Vice President Ram'! Spencer will succeed him.
lican newspapers, keeps up his senseless falsehoods nbout the Democrats
A Frn1<: broke out in the Northern
circnlntiug n 11 forged" copy of Go,·. Lunn.tic Asylum, ne1u Cle,·eltln<l, last
Foraker's
double-tnxntion
messa.~e. "·ednc~day
night, while the usual
The 1\In.nsfielcl Herald, the 11 01d reli- weekly <lance wns in progress. The exab le ·• Republican organ of Rich land citement and confusion wns so great
cou n ty, denounces Cappeller RS "a ras - that five of the inmates were knocked
cal and an unscrupulous liar." Yet this down nnd trnmpled to dcoth. Two or
" rasca l and unscrupulous liar" holds a the pnticnts escaped.
lucrative office under Go,·. Foraker, nnd
is managing tho Republican campaign
KA:s-s.AsCITY, for its size.\ took the
in Ohio . ·
premium in gf-tting out a big crowd to
~reel the- President and :\I rs. Clevelnncl.
IIos. L. rr. NEAJ.will unquestionably
be elec ted State Senator from the Ro,,· The jam wn.sso grent thn.t the Prcsi·
Highlan d dist rict. Hon. Ulric Sloane, dent conl<l scnrcely finclstnnding room.

or H illsborough,

only

<',,llniua•

Flour Feed Seeds Poultry

_______

course or people, on Monday.

was the

the

tltaL

large cpmntiti,•s

,,f fad,

,\ s a malt,•r

ants.

HARVARD PIANOS.

IT is not the farmers alone who are
opposing Foraker on account of his
high taxation scheme. Business men,
bankers and other~, arc armyed against

I

such insulting epithets n~ 0 rcbel" nnd
"traitor" to the D mocrncy. Ohio cnnnot afford to suffer the disgnice of
keeping longer in the gubernatorial
Tho rnscal; presented the simple-mind- the oflice of State Dairy and Food Com- chn.ir such n fou1•moulhcd dcrnogoguc
ed old gmnger nn elegant copy or the missioner, with a salnry of $1,600 A. as J. B. Foraker.
GOl'(l Dook, nnd gn.ve him n. "lucrati\·e 11 year; but instend of attending to the
ALBERT A. PAnsoxs, one of the conngenc-y for Crnwford county; but he duties of the office, nnd looking after demned Chicago Anarch1sl.;;, has writimpure
butter,
cheese
and
poisonous
wn.snsked to show up $1,500 as eviten a letter to Go\'. Oglesby repudint dence of his financial stnnding. The foods, he is nctirely nt work on the
money wn.s obtnine<l nt the Dank; the stmnp, trying to brin~ nhout the re-elec- ing nil efforts mnde by his friends to
lmnko gnng ~rnbbcd it, nnd clenrccl out tion of the mnn .1,ho nppointed him to have his death t-Pntence comnl'Jled to
for hfe. He declare:,
of town, lon,·ing the old goose to suck office. Assistant Con1mis~ioner, John imprisonment
that if he is not restored to liberty, he
lllS thumbs.
J. Gheghnn, who draws n salary of $1,_ prefers dcnth to the penitentiary.
Tim cable street cars nre becoming 200 a year, is n.li:10spending his tirne in
Hos. T. E. PowELL, our gnllnnt
fearfully dangerous.
At Knnsns City, making Repul,lican speeches.
Cnp-stnndnrcl-bearer for Governor, i~ mnk ·
Inst week, the street cnrs wore stopped pcller, Donne, Hester n.nd Kurtz, alin!? friends nn<l ,·otcs wherever he
to allow the Presidential proces:;ion to though not on the stump are engnged in
speaks.
His truthful :1ncl incisive expn.sa on a. crowded street lm t all nt once mennor business, managing the Republican machine in Columbus, and send - position of }..,oniker'.s double tnxntion
n broken wire of the cnblc csught the ing out outrageously false publica - echemo for farmers. is opening the eyes
gripper, and pitched one of the cnrs tions in regard to the Democmtic pnrty, or tae people. \Ye regnnl Powell's
full of passengers into the crowd, and its principles nnd candiclales. The Ile-- election ns pretty certain.
it came very nenr dn.shing into the publican idea of ., Ci\'il Serdce ReGEN. Don ..\:s-GF.R
distinguished
1 the
carriage in which Prosident Cleveland form" is beautifully illustrated in the
Frenchman, having suffered himself to
was riding. Several personR were in- work of the gentlemen nbove named.
jured but nuno seriously. The PresiT118elegant and costly fountain prc- become connected with n disrerutnblo
dent, how,wcr. with the good luck that
gang of 8Windlers who were engaged in
has nttcned him through
lire, was not sente<I to the town or Strutford-upon- manufacturing and selling till~ of no,_
Avon, the birth-place or Shakespeare,
hnrmcd.
bility, wns nrrestecl, found _guilty and
by George W. Childs, or Philndelphia, placed on the retired list. The "DouTnE fight among the factions in the
Knights of Lnbor General Assembly at was innugurnted with appropriate ccro• la.nger ~Inrch" is not as populnr ns it
:Minneapolis, hns been intensely bitter. monies, in the presence of n vast con- was a. few 1non~hs n~o.

fr onc-hnlf the Republican formers
who denounce Fornker's
high land Charges and counter-charges, coupled
tnxntion scheme vote ng!l.inst him, he with bribery and corruption, arc hurled
will be the worst beaten cnnrliclate that by one rnembcr n.gn.inst nnothcr, tho
ever ran for office in Ohio.
particulars or which we do noL cnre to

upou

coataiu

oi·

fact

in lhl'ir

LH· Gov0r,LJ1C~lt u.-;·,
.., ha,·u

of fuo l o!Te:c,l

nlarmiug

po\\'dcrs

phosplmt~s,

-- -

Xew York sensntion at present
Office oppo!:iite ohl Post-officc.
is
the
mnrringe
or Miss Helen Dnuuay,
A Brave Mail Agent Kill s a Tra in
the
talented
mul
pretty
nctress,
to
John
Robber and Drive, off Tw o
&
~I. \\'nrd. the populnr shorlrstop bruacOthers.
bnllist In tins cnsc ''dinmondd" giwe
EL P_\sO, 'l'i-::xA~, October 14.-The
WR)' to 14 henrts."
YO U R
Gal,·eston, Hnrrieburg and Snn Antonio
THE
boiler
of
a
snw-mill
on
the
mail a.ml express, which left here this
Pvening, w1ts stopped four miles out of Southern Ohio Rnilrond, ncnr Co\'e Printed on 40 perfect Beauties, New Style
Curds. Oril'nlal View!-1.}'!oral~, Motthe city by three mnsk,:d men. \Vhile Stn.tion, exploded on the 12th, killing ('hromo
toes, Uirds, Good Luck, Gold Panel ond Jipcality.
two CO\'ered the engineer nncl fireman Ja1nes Ervin, the owner, and Kent pers. for only lOc. :Ele~ant premium, free.
'1'11~:
E1.:..0REC1onnC'o.,
GnEEX i~ one of the strongest Repub- with their re,·olrers, the third ran back Evans, the e11ginccr. Tllo mill is a 0111fit15c. Ad<lrC!-S
P. 0. nox 538, Mt. \'crnou, 0.
13oct2t
lican rountiei-i in theSti-;.te, n.nd this ma- to the mail cnr n.nd threw 1\ bomb complete wreck.
against the door. The explosion which
jnrity is mn<le up in n grent mensurc by followed shnttered the door l\ncl side or
IT ia stntell lhat Thomas :'fa•t, the
STEVENS
& CO, ,
ncgro votes; nnd yet the Ropublicnns the cnr into splint~rs. The agent was cartoonist, hn.s sc,·crcd his connection
DEALERS IN
clo"·n there will not allow ncgro child• dnzed nnd badly fri~htcned by the
shock, but uninjured.
He reco,·ered with ITcirprr'• 11',·rk/9, and will soon /
ren to sit in the public scho,)1S with himself, howe,·er, to pour a chnrge from stnrt a Republican illu:1trntec.lpaper of
'
~ '
'
..
'
white children. The colore,1 ,·otrrs a double-barreled
NO. I kRE~fT.TN DLOCK,
shot-gun into the his own. We predict thnt it will be n
threi\lcn to "ever nll connection with breast of the robber who hnd jumped Nnsty concern.
I .Ml. Vernon. 0,
Telephone No. 89
the G. 0. P. in Green county.
into the car, killing him instantly. The
two men on the engine, hearing tho reT1rn farmers nll o,·cr the State arc port, fled, the mail ngent firing the rebecoming :1rou~etl in opposition to For- maining l01\d after them. The tmin
aker's sc-heme to double their ta.xce. then returned to El P~o nnd remained
The speeches of Hon. Thomas E. Pow- until morning.
A lnter dispatch stnlcs thnt the exell, the Democratic candidate for Go\'ernor, exposing thi:, high-t.'l.xntion pro- press messenger killed two of the robject, arc opening the eyes of the people, bers. They were notorious characters
THE GREAT SALE OF
Republicnns
ns well ns Democrnts. nnmecl Jack Smith n.ncl Dick Mayer.
Fornker's de(eat i, certain.

--------~~-

mnrily oxeculed by the ranchcros

baking

Chemists,

AGENTS FOR

vote against Foraker, irreapecti,·c of
pnrty, on the ~round that he has dis
criminatecl ag;1inst Hebrew persons.

him.

article;

of

Gon>rnmcmt

SO
LC
. .SAPP
&SON, C
•
KNABE, HAZELTON,
CHILD
REN' ANl) INFAN'fS
DECKER, EVERETTand

The grent trouble wns thnt onc-hnlf the votes cnst, has been happily settled
);'eople could find neither rood or heds. by tbe withdrawn] of both gentleman
Ex-Go,·ernor \\'m. B. \\'ashburn,
of
FoR.\KEn·s politicnl troubles nre inTho President and .l\Irs. Cleveland have
FORAKERwants to abolish the tnx on four members to be appointed by the surely cnptured the benrt of the peo- and the selection of David Pigg to fill ~fa-:sadrn.::iells, died suddenly wlule in creasing every day. The .A meticon Isthe place on the ticket. The Demo-- nlten-Jancc on }be a.nnunl 1necting of raelite ndvises the people of its creed to
This was ple or the Sunny South.
whi ..;ky nnd increase the ta.."'<on farm~. General :Master \Yorkman.
intended to get

tions

I

State~

<levelope<l the

--------

fields, Missionary
Ridge,
Lookout
Mountain,
Chickamauga., etc.
The
party arrived at Atlnntn. on Monday

General Assembly at Minneapolis on
Saturday Inst, when R. proposition was
Dr.>10CRATS,
keep up the fire! We'\·e inlro<luced to nmcnd the constitution
got the Republicans on the rnn.
so as to reduce the Executive Board to

~he United

1

n.lbum, con-

C\'ening at 11:80, nmidst the firing of

0 B

- ---

-~--4-

taining views of Chnttnnoogn battle•

Grant for Secretary of tnte.

----

1

ing. Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleveland were presented with n. handsome

1

--- -- - --

the
FonAKERwill be benten and he de- Foraker meeting two to one. Powell nooga nt 4:15, and met with another
magnificent reception, fully 30,000
eer\'es to be.
delivered a ringing spe.ech and wns fol- visitors being in the city . The party
Fon.AKER's big "snub" will come on lowed by Genernl S. F. Cnry. Acroes were shown some of the historic battle
one stteet hung a banner bearing the grounds around the city. The inci the 8th ofNoyember.
inscription, 14NO reva.luntion of lands dents or this visit were many and plensthe

pleas court .

HES-HY S. l\Inc1-rnLL
E~q., formerly
or :\ft. V crn.on, is the Democratic nom inee for Justice of the PeaCe in No rwalk. .As be is very popular his elec•
iion may be cou nted 0 11011 wit h renson nble certninty.

R. HownrU, lh·ing a fe1'· miles from
NINA\'" As- ZAND'J', the p roxy wife of
Farmersville 1 committed suicide
by
,vnEREVEr.. Gen. Dill Gibson ~peaks Anarchist Spies 1 enjoyed n. proxy k iss of
banging himself inn. bnrn. He wns a in Ohio, the court record, showiog bis J-.~rproxy husbnnd n. fe,.,.·dn.ys ago-that
middle•aged mn.n and unmarried . Xo indictment for robbing the State Trens - is, Nina kissed !he prison b,trs on one
cratic editors will be bnppy to take cause is known for the rnsh act.
side nnd Spie.-son tho other. It wR.S &
brother McGregor once more by the
nry, jumps up before nis eyes likcBnn - solemn force .
James Mills, n. farmer, liring seYen
hand.
quo's ghost. Bill hns nn iron-chul cheek
miles north of \Yest Jefferson, was sent.
'THE Coroner's Jury al, ~fitchcllslown,
Tue Inst Lancaster Eau/e is the gas- to jail in default of $2,000 bond for iu - if he can contc:uplatc this spectre withouL a troubled conscienc-e.
Irelnnd, hns brought in n. ,·erdict of
siest paper in Ohio. Herc nrc some of eest. The girl is 12 yenro old and it is
murder n.gainst the Tory police who
its fi,·e-story head-lines to a column of thought she will die from her injuries.
IT is n. remarkable fact that Furuker, delibcrntely shot nt and killed innoccut
At Findlay, 0~1 Sundn .y, Elmer Spitler Ciippeller, Kurtz & Co. htn·e not hn.d a
blowing nbout the recent gas discovpeople ai the late publip meeting nt
eries there: "Another Gusher! This accidentn.lly Rhnt n.nd killed his room - word lo s,iy this cnmpaign about that that place.
---- ---1.'ime the En.st Encl on Top! Gns All mate, Eclwa.rd Sipes, while the two "skin-cane'' falsehood, nnd the peni·
Around the City or Loncaster! Xo were dressing to go to church. The tenti,uy tally-sheet forgery fiction . Tl! E \V es tern Union T elegr!tph Comdead mnn wns from Hn.yes,·illc, Ashpany . since it gobbled the B. & 0. TeleDry \Velis!
The Finest Gas in the land county.
Those Jie.s "·ere coming loo nea.r home grnph lines, now owns nnd c,mtrols
World! The Only Genuine Gas Field
A compromise has Leen effected be· for their comfort.
600,000 miles of wire. It is saill t hat
in Southern Ohio! The Be~t Succ~s
on Record." The reader can imagine l"\'\'eenthe manufacturers of tho Barnes THE discomfited Tories in Engh1nd the rates for messages will not be
the rest.
ville p;l:tS-s
works nnd. their workmen, offer to stop n.11proeeding~ against the clrnnged.
an incre11se of fi\'e per cent. over last.
Tm=:story about n trestle Uridge in
T11E Toledo Bee says: J. K. Cowen, year's sen le being grn.nted, and work has Irish National Lcngue on condition the
suits ilgainst the murderous policemen Arkansas being set on fire so n13 to
formerly n resident oDfansfleld, but for been resumed.
The wreck the PrP.eidential trnin, originnted
many years past general counsel for the
In the seeond of the mill-diun <.huu- nt ~lichelltown are discontinued.
B. & 0. rnilroacl, is suspected of being n ngc suits, nt Akron, 1\fr. Schunrn.cher Tories nre whipped anti they lin,·e whip - in the fcrt.ile brain of n descendent of
A1rnnins1 employed to lie for the Chic a tool of Jay Gollld in the telegraph deal. h:1s obtni:,ed a verdict for ..:?~ 450.39 ped themselves.
- ------go NeltS .
Jnst nO\\' Cowen is working with tliP. f\gainst J. F. Sciherling. Mr . Seiberling
0.E~. PArtooxs, Lrotherof one of the
Republicans to defeat the Democrntc. of und J. S. H,ut, for losi of waterpower
C11.tr :s-Ct:Y 1\I. DEP.i::w,the Rcpublicondemned Chicago AnarchisIB, says he
during
eight
mpnths
after
cntti~1g_
tl_le
Maryland. The old reliable Baltimore darn hr :t mah in June 1882. I lnmt1ff hns proof thnt. the bomb throwing wn.s c:m lC':Hlerin New York, denies he pre·
Swi, cot?scrntiYe, but alw11ysright, !"-Cores nsked for ·3/000. The cii.s~ will he
the work of Pinkerton's
detccti,·e~ . clicted thnt a pnnic i1:inppron.ching th:1t
Cowen 111 hrnguage thnt c1innot be mis11
This is a.ll stuff. If such oroof cx°L:.ted ·'will s.tdkc llic country like 1Lcyclonc.
taken. A tool or Jay Gould nc,·cr prop- taken to tireuit c-ourt.
Xcd Lash, of i\Janslicld, while steal- it ccrtninly won Id ha.Ye Leen r,ro<lueed \Yell, we can nll tn.ke a Jong- brenlh
<'rly scn·es the people.
now.
ing :1. ride on n. frei!,{ht train MonLlny on the trial.
So,rn 1 500 Anarchists met on Mon- night from Shelby, fol°! in with six
\V11u.E in K:1.ns:1.s City, Presiden t
'ft-JE boiler in the s:\W mill of J. C. Clevehu1d assisted in laying ~lie corner
day night in St. .Andre,v·s road, Lon- tmmps who were on a. llnt ear. About
don1 to prot('St against the execntinn of n mile out of town the trnmps knocked Painter & Bros., nenr Grnfton, \V. Va, 1 stone of the new Young's Men Christian
the se,·e11 Chh.·ng-o ..\.nnrchists. The him down, bent. him, robbed him of his exploded on Friday with terrific force, ..-\ss<1ciationbuildi11g, nnd <leli,·ered a
spenkers n:;;e,l the most violent lan- watch n.nd $7. They then jumped off killing four of the fh-e persons employ- ,·cry beautiful and n.ppropri,1te addre~e .
tho trnin and e3c,1ped. Lash is lmdly
·c<l to run it. The llrcmn.n wn.; 1>:own
gungc, some of lhern C\·cn going so cuL up but not ;-;criou~ly hurt.
FA1BrnRS arc nlrcady taxed cnoug-h,
far as to nchocn.te the ...n...-.snssination of
\Yhilc ~nmucl 1Iizcr, n. well known through the tree tops a distance of 200 God kno~·s; hut Go\'. ·u-ornkcr thinks
prominent ~\.mcric:1ns1 inclmling the former, lh·ing ne,ir Rpring :\lountfiin, feet nwn.y.
they ai-c not tnxcd enough, nnd he
President, l\limster Phelps and Cyrus
\YI m ~ the Holmes County Republi- wi~hes to hn,·o their lands revnlucd :rnd
Coshntton
rounty,
w,ts
retnrning
from
i\lcCormick. .Xo attempt w1i.,; m,1de hy
the British nuthortie.s to stop such hor- Millc~burg, ,, here he hacl been with a can asserts that the IlA~SF.R upub!ished their taxes double,!. Foraker must go.
rible proceedings.
load of clm·er ~eed, the team which he a. fmudulent nnd forged spocin.l mesAll kind~ of .Artists' :Mater ial nt
wn.s <lrivinz ran n.wny nnd ~izer was sage of Go,·ernor Fornker, 11 it lie::, and
A WEALTHY
Pickaway county former thrown out and so b,t<lh· injured that m1lliciously lies. Deacon Cunninghnm Ilenrdslee's.
named George \\1. Ill'own, vi8itcd Co- he diC',l in about nn hour" after thP. mis- can put.thnt in his old corn-cob pinen.nd
Ladies nnd Gentlemen, straighten np
He w:l.5 nbout -!3 ye~ns of 1lge1
lumbu.3 the other dn.y, and after laying hap.
-get R. /'air or shoulder brnccs at
su:oke it.---- --·
and leav~ l'L wife :1.nd three children.
Beardslee s.
in a good stock or benzine started out
B1u, CA!'PELr.l:R dcdn,red Urnt F01··
At ~It. Gilead, on ~Ion<llly, Jm.eph
--------to "buck the tiger." He f'nme to his
Paint Brnshes, , vhite \ VilSh Bl'ushes
Legrand and James Anderson, the for- :~ker's high-t:1x-for-formcrs messngo. ns
nnd Artistis' Brushe.E-.at Beal'dslee's.
senses after loosing ,..i50. Ho hn~ em- mer colored, were arrested and bound
sent out Uy the Democrntic State Comployed~ lawyer to get his money back, over to court by the M1tyor under $200 mittee, wns n. forg~ry.
Elegnnt oclors in Perrumery, Fine
Fora.ker con and thnt will probably cost him another
tradicts C11ppeller. He says the mes - Dressin,I! Combs and Ilrushcs, Sponges,
760. Ir the old codger hncl \\'OH he bond each charged with lrnving broken sage is genuine nnd he will sta.nd by it. ~,nd Toilet Articles, ilt Beardslee's .
would have been happy. .\.. ~quealing into the rcside1we of i\Irs. Elizabctl1
\\'ilso11, a few mile$ north of town, on
gambler is entitled to no sympathy.
Coal oil nn<l Gt\ olinc, A 1 qu:1lity 1 at
Tue people of Millersburg are beSund:ty, during the lady'~ absence at
15 cents, single gallon, at Ben.rdslre's.
c-hurch.
The
fellows
got
nway
with
the
coming
excited
o,·er
a.
new
rn.ilrond
THE bitter contest between 'Ym. Bell,
property nilucd nt about $20, and in project, called the Snndusky, Ashlitntl
Jr. and E. ~I. P. Brister :1st.J foe nom- default
<,f bail nre in dur;rnce vile.
and Coshocton rond, which they expect
inotion for Probate Judge in Licking
will go through thei,· town. Whnt has
county, each claiming n majority of the
RECEN T DEA THS .
become of Gen. Jim Xegley's rond?

Friday last, which outnumbered

vote against
tn.xn.tion of your farms.

Mrs. Emma \\'hilfield and Ruth
\Vhitfield, of Cle,·elaml, who nttempted
to blackmail Prof. }Iuchelson, have
been held in 500 bonds to common

uRv.01.::i--rER, Register, H:ctiister," is tho
cry kept up in the City d:1.ily papers.
"If you don't regi~tcr 1 you c.-:.n't ,-ote. 11
,vell, SUppOSe :.1 man is 1\\\'U)' from
home on business, :lnd has no chance
to regi~ter, we suppose he will lose his
vote, under this Republienn ]A.w.

Young Men's Democrntic Club that
called upon him. inn. body wilh R serenading band. \Ye are sure the Demo-

THE Democratic
State ExecutiYc
Committeenre dnily receiving the most Here they enjoyed a good rest nn,i were
For State Treasurer,
0. W. HARPER,
The party rode
cheering news from C\'ery section of royally entertained.
Of Greene.
into
Nnsln·ille,
and
were
taken direct
the
State,
nnd
the
election
or
Genernl
For .Attomey•General,
W. H. LEET,
Powell and the entire Stnte ticket is ti, the residence of the aged widow of
Of Putnam.
uow regarded ns one_of the certain Ex-President Polk, where they spent
For Board of Public Works,
events of the future. The only ques- an hour nnd met with a cordial recepEDWARD ('LARKE,
or )lercer.
tion now seems to be AS to the size of tion.
On Mom.ln.y, the public reception
the majority. Powell is making friends
For State Senator,
JOIIN S. JlRADDOCK.
every clay, while Foraker is becoming took place at theStnte Capitol in Nashweaker nnd wenker t\S the election day ville. GO\·ernor Taylor delivered the
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. n.ppronchcs. The farmers nre agninst reception speec}1 on behalf of the State,
him 1 the business men are against. him, and Hon. A. ti. Colyar, editor or lhe
For Representative,
LEE A. JlELL.
nnd the friends of Sherman a.re against American, in behalf of the city of Nash For Probate Jurlge,
him, from the fact that Foraker put for- ville. The President replied in an np·
ABEL HART.
For County Treasurer\
wnrcl his personnl friends nnd appoin- propriate and eloquent speech. ThousLEWIS llRlITOK;
tees to manage his campaign 1 and ex- ands or people pressed through the
For County Clerk,
cluded every man known to be a friend rotunda nnd greeted the Nation's Exec·
HUGH NEAL,
of Mr. Sherman. The election of Foraker
For Commissioner-(short
te:rm,)
for Oot•ernor is the 1Joliticaldeath of John utive.
WORTHINGTON R. SlI!PLJW,
The stl\y in Nashville wns short n.nd
For Commissioner-{long
term,)
Sherman in Ohio,
JOHN F. HOSE.
promptly nt 12 o'clock the party left for
For County Snrrnyor,
Hos. T. E. POWELL,the next Gover- Chattanooga, amidst tho shouts of
JOHN McCRORY.
nor of Ohio, hnd rm immense meeting thousands and the waving of handkerFor Infirmary Director,
J. JIARVEY llRAKYAK.
nt Caldwell, Private Dalze1l's town, on chief~. The tmin arrived at Chatta-

FAU:MERS,

ltOUND ABOUT US.

I)~-Y-

G-C>C>I)S:,

a. co(IK- .d

IS THE SENSATION OF THE HOUR.

P ET

SALE

At AUC TION , t hi s Th u r sda y aft ern o on at 2 o'clock .
Sto r e op en fr om 7 a. m to 9 p. m. , and Goods SACRIFiOED ALL THE TIME .

~

to mt1ny a

to the next Legislnturo being: Democratic; and well they mny be. Tlic 11\St
THE Kent Honse nt Ln.kcwood, N. Y., Republican Legislature wns 1L di~.(~Tf\.<'C
was destroyed by fire on ·Mondny morn- to the Sta.to of Ohio, nnd the reopl
do
ing. LoS3 75,000-insnrancc
$34,250. not wnnt to sec anothel' one like it.

Gloves!

New Styl e Stit ched Ba ·1, Larg t Assortment and Lat t ty le of

AUCTIONDAILYAT 2 P. M. ~,

KID

MILLINERY!

GLOVES
ulwa y in , toc k.

HATS
I
ELEGANT
TRIMMED
AND BONNETS.

CHILD E '

HA TS

A nd th e finest stoc k of 11illi ner .v Goods in the cit .v ,tt

L O -WE S T

PR I C ES.

_

_,,__

R1\-~.1
.J.~r.§.Q_trs,.
WOLFF,
STADLER'S
OPENING!
~~1~,~~~ WORTH
OfClOTH
THE
CLOTHIER,

H as returned

after an absence of five years lo close o u t
his ENTIItE STOC J of

fn the Durb in R oom, belo w Armstron & R w ] ·y' g l'oc l'y.

W

E AR I~ PREPARED to ~how you our New nnc.l Jl nndtSomc
Line of ]1~1,II and \Vinter Suit~, O,·crron.t~, Gents' Fur n•
i-:hing-U,mll~, Jrnts ,111,l11rn11yNmv Non•ltic~.
\\'c thn11k n11r many friend~ fnr the p:uit, Jihernl putro11a1-;c,irnd
~ootl will, n11d trn~l thC'_ywill c·ontinuo to girc UH tllf'1r l~onfidenrc rm<I
tr11d~. \\'c fih,\ll in IIH' fntnr<• "" in the past keep only first.·<"lns.~
Goods, nml protect you where :1ny di><s:1lisfactionnHly occur To
tl1osc who ha.vc 11e,·cr tnalell with ll~, gh·c us i\. trinl, for we slrnll . cJI
you the Ilct,t l\fadc Gootl~ in the country, at the s:u110 prices and Im\'•
er, tha.11you pny f'leswhcrc for tr,L-;hfl-tHl~hoddy.

the City Hospital nncl pre,ented to the
T11i;: Republicans
nro becomingooor unfortunate there confined. This nlnrmed nt the jndiCillions which point
joy nm.I sum:hinc

l

. '

All Clas ses of Goods Sac r ifiGed a t Au cti on a nd Retail dailr. .
Many v a lu ab le ar tic les don 't brin g half . value . The Sale will
con t inu e t hi s week an d n ex t . Don 't forg et the

CAR

WEEK

FALL PURCHA~ES OF

sen~. to her by the wngon load, taken to

brought
heart.

THIS

NOTIONS,
CARPETS,
&c.,BY

1(11,111,

WILL OPEN

The On('-Pril·e Cloth cir, l ruttc,·:UHi Fnrni~hcr,
Kirk HJ,wk, ~1111th-wpstCornrr l '11\1lic 8.(111:U'<'nrnl Mnin Rtre t.

~IT. \' 1-:it!\u.·, OH IO.

THESE
GOODS
MUST
BESOLD.
Om· toc k is nil new and we can save yoLt 25 PER CENT.
\ Ve n.rc go ino- into the

CRAIN AND WOOL
HER E. TH I S l

NO 1I :i\fBU J, but

BUSINESS
it

PO lT l VE FAC 'I'.

WeWillAstonish
YouWithOurPrices
on Clothing.
WJI E

I

AT THE FAI R , UAL L AND OR T PH!

WOLFF,

the Clothier

' I•:~.

..

Dt.'ath ot' ItJrs . .Jo hn s. Dc l a u o. dcnd by James )I. Bell. assignee o f Daniel
TIMES FOR HOLDING
)l rs . Ell<LUnrJ Delnno, wife of 1lr. J olm )[cKe o.
A ;1(0 1'1•ow Co un t y J: a n l\1: 10 l._.rc- s. Delano. cli«l at St. Vincent's Hospital,
Th e Vilht.~4~ o f Ilo w, u; ,l th e S(·-t'1u~
D. C'. ?ilo ntg:ome ry, assignee of Cha s. C.
C("rr t•d Death
to Dis gr a.ee .
Cle\·clan d , on Sunrlay afternoon
ut 3:-J5, Dench, or der lo sell :;tock lo R. C. Deach.
or " l ,h ·e l y Scrit n1111,3e 'ru t-til•
The Unapproachable Ticket PreAbout ten clays ag o there came tu th is from a <.·ili
icer ous atfe<:1ion, from whi ch she
\Vill o f J ohn :.\[c:Cammen L filed nlld con1
duy
Nig
h
t
.
Wo, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square
sented by the Democracy of
city a ma.11nam, -d Dalla<( Hull , wh o reside:i had l>een a suffe rer for &:Yeral years.
The tinued for liearing.
Howard
the L:1.se o f upe rati ons or tli~
at Chesterville. in )l o rro w coun ty·
H e remains were l,ro ugh t to th is eity T.iesday
Old Knox.
Belt Ga! and Oil co mpany , wns the scene of
T E L E PHO NE CONNECT ION.
dro\·e un antiquated
h orse atta ched 10 8 afternoo n, at 1:30,and t:scorted to the Ep isco -- IX THEMARRIAGE LICENSES.
unother livt>ly fn1cas, Tuesday
night , that Cogent Rea1on1 Why Ci tiz en■ Oen• much worn buggy. Ile put the rig up at pal church, where tho re ligi ou.s se rvic es for
J
.
W.
Ral
sto
n
and
E\
•n
L.
Lauderbaugh.
MOI JST VF,RNON, O ......... Ocr. 20, 1887. came near resulting in o tra gedy.
Sanderson':;; li\·erv Mlublt• and ~penl se,·eml the dead were performed by Bev. Putnam,
J . F. Colopy and Effie Fergu30n.
erally an d Farmer • in Part icu•
A.J,J, HIND S O F R EA L ESTA'l 't :
Two drillers employed at the gus well
days amo112
During-~ this pastor of the chur c I1 ass isted by Rev. Dr.
... :1e:q·unintances.
.\farcellus Andie end Olen B. Kaufman.
1
have been bonr~ling the past snmmer nt the
Jar
Should
Support
the
UOUGII.T , 80LD
AND EX •
ll.
P.
Martin
and
1£.
A.
Page.
time
he
mad~
numerous
attempts
to
dispo
se
Bodine
and
Rev.
llr.
Streibert,
of
Gambier.
A (; .I.LL
---OF TIIEhoWJe of "Doc " Smith and wife.
Their
E8TA.DLISHED
18 81,
of the h orse and buggy and fin ::illy on Fri- The cnsk e t wns pJac-e,._l
in rronl of the cbanC HANGED.
Same .
F or 11, illeetl n g o f t h e D e mo c ratJ e names are Grant llotelle and Jomes ,viddi duy Inst sold th e same lo n :\Ir. S. (',,opcr. of eel rail and was ~urr ou nded with beautiful
B. &: 0 . E x c ur sio n t o t..:hl c a~o .
tleld. The correct deta.il:1or the racket nre 8u eees9 Dep e nd s on Ge tUus Ou& Frederickt own , for the sum of$:?~ !Uhl a florul emblems, consisting of " The tiates
('e o t .r:11 t :o nnn i tt ee.
On )[ o nday, Octc,ber 2-1Lh,lhc D. & 0. R.
hard to get o.t, M both sides make ve:-y conth e Foll J>arfy 8frt'nglih
9 and
"~uld" w:1!c~1 cli:tin. Hull was. a wulow.er, Ajar.• · a lmrp . lyre :rnd nnchor.
The imr- R. Co. will sell ruund trip excursion tickets
Ou next Saturday, OcWl>cr Z-l, 11t1 o'cloclc. flicting staten1ents.
~fr. Smith duims that
w.tth two ch.1ldr<>u, un<l matle 111
s h~mc Wlt'.i J pl iced c1ioir rendcl' ed ~pecially prepared
" Votin g tll e Ti c k e t as
from Mt. Vernon to Chicago and return, at
P. M .. there will be a meeting of the DemoN o. 1Jt UJ.
Botelle and Widdifiel<l were indebted to
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A.thn i ni iit rntor ' s Noflt• t.'.
Reub e11 Miller, of AlleghEiney City, died on of Phill\dclphio., wh ich occurred ~•e9tcrduy. to dispute. Being penmnolly popnlnr and the Baille of Gettytiburg, n o w on exhibition
Price 35 cents-nothing
better or
in paym ent o f $51>cr month.
OTICl~ is hereby gi\'en that th e unPPte
r
Bu
senberg
,
an
imbecill';
bond
$100:
Mrs . A. E. ltnwlin~ on entortnineJ n nnmsurer
in
lh
e
market.
Sntunluy e,·cning lost, ut her home in that
an •rnbane J(entlemon in what~ve,r position on Long street, Colnn1bu!!, Ohio, for u grand
dersigne< l hns been appointed
and
N o.3 7 1.
city, fro m pleuro.prnrnmo11io.
Deceased, ber of friend!!, 'fhursdoy evening, in honor he may be placed, Mr. )IcCrory will receive excursio11 to that city 011 next W edne~day, al so petition filed to se ll lnnd.
qualified Atlmini stml o r o f the estnte of
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cabinets,
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filed
by
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C"ooper,
C.VEN copiel!t lcO.ofl hc lt1tr II lS'J'OHY
The affair was t he indorsement of his fcllo,-;-citiz ens Ly a Oct. 2Gtl1. Tliis grt?at battle scen e, painting
801,0)ION 0. WOHKMAN,
with her husband and other friends, hud or her lmsbnnd'g birthday.
WILT, POSITIVELY BE IN
&c., at Arnold'~01•' KNOX <'OUNTY; 1111h:scri
pt lo11prke
Beautiful
good s at late of Kn ox county, Ohio, clC<'eascd , by the
sp:-nt tlie previou !'-\week visiting Ml. Ver• in the nature of a surprise party, tanil all largely in c reosed majority .
and building cost $150,000 n1u.l should be guardian and lru11tee of Sallie Ro gers.
16.60; !il'II now for$4; co11111lefrr<'<'ot1
l ofHollow pri cos.
MOUNT
VERNON
,
Probntc Con rt of isaid <·ou nlY .
OHI
O
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entory
:ind
npprnh
1ement
filed
hy
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n.
present
enjoyed
tl,emS(!)ves.
non relatives, nnd only n .•lumccl home on
seen by every man, woman nnd child iu
cH('rs in the war from Klll)J
rouniy· even
J. HARVEY BRA~YAN,
Tll l-:ODOIU( ll'<)IIKMAN,
AT
'l'IIE
1
Acker
man
,
e_xcc
utor
of
J<..:.
\V.
Ball.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry M. Campbell of Ak- Who is vrescntcd fvr the responsible posi- Ohio. and the very low pri ce of tick(>{~
11
o ldi enho ul tl have o ne.::
'l 'llc UltJ • Drug Sto, ·c .
the . 'l'hmsday prc.-cc,ling hrr death. The
Admi11i111tre.tor,
13oo l3t•
Sale bill filed Ly .J. W. LinJley , executor
funeral
occurred on Tuesday nflern oo n ron, arrived in the city, Saturday, and nre Hon o f fofir1nnry Director, is one of the should coll out a large crowd from the city
1f you ba,·e any recip()fi or pre sc ripA.,hnlnistrator'
s !\' of l e P.
country.
'fickets from ot JiJhn Ha ½;;crty; also repo rt of prirnle
No. 1H 8 .
and Wll'I nttem1ed by Mr::J,Saruh E . Ru sse ll the guesl~ of Mrs. John Gotshall, w ·e!t very best selections that co uld have been ond surrounding
ti o ns thnt you wnnt fi1IC'dwith pr o mptAT 3 O'CLOCK, I' . M.,
OTICE is h ereby ginn that thc- untlerDanville, Howard and Gambi er, $1.75; Mt.
gXAS I.ANH Sf' HIP i11 i,it'(''" of 6.CO
High street. Mr. Campbell is greatly irn- made. ,Vith keen discernment ond n kind• Vernon and Dungs, $t..50; :m. Liberty and sale.
ness nnd nccunt cy call upon l\Jcrccr 1
uml Miss l ,iziit; Elli o tt , of this ci ty .
lii~ned hns l>CCu app oi ntt.'d nru1 q1mlWedneaday, Nov ember 9th, 1887,
t1.CT't'!!le:td1
at fJOct•n l!-11w--r1lcrt•; will e.xAppli ca tion filed by D . C'. :\£011!1-;om ery , the Druggist, at 12}, South Mnin streel,
licd Allmini:,itrntor of the es tnh • of
AND JU:MAIN ttNTJI.
- A fulse ,~hirm or fire brought out the prove ,..1in health since hi!, h·ip to the mei..li~ hearted, sympathetic nature, tlie welfare of Centreburg , $1.25. Ti c ket.s can be SC'C
nred
chang<"for 1>rop<·rty in i\lt . \'1 •rnm1or · srn1'111
lOfebtt I
HENH.Y SHEPPA HJ) ,
of th e agents nt uborn stntions or from the assignee of C'. G Benc h , to sel I stoek of Russell'• old st.llld,
farm
:cli
8C'OUll1
f(1rro~l1
entire depnrrmrut
)(oudny
nii;hl.
Afler inal 3pring~at Mt. Cl~men!J, Mich.
Friday Noon, Nov ember 11th, 1887,
the unfortnnnte poor of the county will not committee.
lo.tc of Kn o x ('vunlv, Ohio, deee a!;e<l, b\' Lite
goods in bulk.
l\lrJ. C:01.Cooper gave a luncheon Satur- snffer during hi!! incnmbency
runnin,; as fur M the B. & 0. track on ,ve 8t
Where he would be plea...•
•(.••dto mc.e-tl Jll
of the offlcl' .
c.;hlckcn
(J holcra
Ul!d
GaJt CS Pr oba te C'onrt of sald Countv .
J. :\1. Spurgeon nppoinloJ g mm]ittn of
liis former rrlend:1 and pa1ient~, aR well nR
.JOHN B. f-t(r EPPA IUl,
Vine street, no informatio11 could be lcnrnffi day nncrnom in honor of Mis:t Mame Uald- "Mr. Drnnyun is ve ry f)Opular In thi~ city,
GA.~IBIEU.
Prevenled
and cnrcJ,
by using the
nil new ones, who may wish to l<'St the ef Minnie M. Workmnn; bond $.j().
Adrui11i~tra1or
No . !l 1:t .
g Indies in atte ndance were where ho hm1 resided from ear ly OOyhood,
of the fire and the ho8e trucks returned to win. The yo1111
powd
e
rs
prepn.r
ed
at
llet\rdslcc's
J
)rug
fects of liis remedi es, :mil Ion,; exp, ri ence in
01' 77 s1 3:l (t•ct on \'in(' slh•tl ,
1t1nn 8
Mr. 0. IL H arris spent Sunday at l1i::1 Finni ncconnt filed by Della Slmwan. exe- titon .'l, sign of the Gold Engle.
their house .:i. The al1trm nt No. 3 engine Misses Jessie Jennings, Dess ie Dennett, May nnd hns seve ral times l>een chosen os Countre-Ating every form of disea~c.
tf
,vc !ilof Muiu Mtrr,,t, k 11o w11as U1e"""J>.
cutrix o f R.
ShRwan, who was the exec·
;ra.J""J)R. Ji'AHQUJIAH. hlls l)('( ll t0<•Bi
tnl ti sttchurt."1 1 11ropertv," Liu•lmildinr:; iii 40.i.70
FARM FOR SALE.
h ouse wns not &0u11ded ror fully two min• Updegraff, Carrie You ng, Lulu Stevenson , cilma n in the st rong H.epul,licnn 1st Wurd home in Bucyrus.
The Fre-ihman Class has rcceh·cd nn addi.
in Putnam for the last thirty yeurs~ond dur - Ceet, h in good l'Omlilion, ll<'Wly pa111te<lnn<l
ntor of Lydia 'f. ,voodbridge.
ntcs after the lirst signal g:h-en from No. 2, Nannie Oglev£<e, Sadie Stcven .s llncl Oollie of Mt. Vernon . H is majority next NovemY 011 enn find just what you want in
tion in Mr. David Ander.:ton, of Peoria , I \ls.
fl i,; nntlc>r:.ig-11"11
oflt't"<!I
for Jil.ulelier fnrm ing thnt t im e has trcnted more thnn FIVE n ew slt\l<'roof, now r<'11tt1,I
Second and finnl noconnt fil8'.l b,· ,Ym. \Vind o w Shn<les at Arnold' s , n11d n.t
furcarrinK p&int
but as the 11larm11were not gh·on in acco rd- and Midge Cooper.
ber will be meusured Uy three large fixurcs.
l'ATJENT S, shop at$l6U J}(.•rn11tn1111;ult10~111all
in Mon1·,w town ship. four mill' 8 from HUNDIIE I) 'flIOl'~.INll
Mr.
Rice . of Cleveland , wns the guest. )ikCleltond , Admr . of James F.lli o tt.'
J,...f'Jling
The following Indies nttendt.>tl the services
pricC3 thnt will ru;toni~h
yon.
Call Mt. \ "crnon, Ohi o, co nt :iiuinl-\" 'l'lllltTY•
once with the eotle e1:1tobli~hed by the cliief
with unparnlll'd Sll ('('('!<S,
of Mr:t. !md Miss French , Sundtty and Mon ho.u~eon M:tllll'lot, n •n1in1,tnt $841>,•r11,nnnm·
Inv entory filed Uy James .!for r ison,one of and !:l-ecthem.
This i1:1the ticket ·presented by the Dc- day.
I ~~A.SJ<:8
o f lhl." th roa t aud hm~R trc>nt pr ice or lar~<' hou:w $:!i,.,o, (1r I' 1y n'.ent of
'l ' llltt :• : A( ' ltES , of W<'ll inq >NJV(.'11
of the fire de1mrtmeot, citiz,,,u, in rl'mote o f t he Ohio ,v ornan's M issionflry Society ,
ed by u new pr oct•:--s,which i!!i doing t200 n year· prkt• 1,I ~1,rnll l1011~t• , 00· paylnnd. Jf de si r{'(I. ~uid fimn will bf' exch:mged
parts or the town w~re un11hle fo lo<.•Atethe, held inColumbulli on ,vedneMlny nuJ Thurs - mocrncy for ~upport on the 8th doy of NoThe young ladies or Harcourt Pin ce Sem- the executo~ of J ohn Hughes.
more for thPC'las.,or di ~n~!-1, thtul lu•n.•tofore nwut of s1Cloa
Fine perfllmP s and t o il e t n1·ti<'les :1.t for real e.stat~ in Mt . Vern o n. J.'or further
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al $3000,in l)t\ymc11( o f$300ayea.r ·lliaco11n
B0t.lle filed for cluim of Xnthan Yeotch nol the City Urug Store.
HHON I DJSEA 81-' , nr Ji!.ll'O~!!iOfIOIIK for sho rttill\ eorctla l1.
- Hon. Ch:mncey f. l."illey, one or the Clorlc, Mrs. D . 13rowning, l\Ir.,. P. L. },"'air Every mun upon it i::i 11 thorough gl'ntle- Vernon , Monday.
1:loel2m
) I H8. W. T . 81".EF.X.
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Mr. J. D. Skillen, of the Senior Closs, hos to be allowed against cstnte of Eleanor
standin1-;, an1l e,·er~• variet) ' :rnd kind
man, with a churncter and record among
ru111ons0300" nnd PoalmR1tcr nt St. Louis, child, Mrs. ,v. J. Horner, Mr.:J. JT. Benedict,
L:.\IUl)!iil !
111
!
been appointed nssistunt to Dr . Sterling in Ventch ; bond filed and 1101ice i~sued .
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Be ~urc and lnok nl th e llenutiful
nllder Gnmt's udministmtion,
wns adverCIH'mistry und PhysiC's.
UHG ICAC OPJ-:H.ATIOX::i,sud 1 as Am F YO U lVA N'l''l 'O lJ YA 1,0'l '
In t11ematter uf the assi g nment of A. M Lumps
Even·body shoulil h:.1ven bot.tie of
Amold'R.
IlcirnLiful
and
tised to deliver 11ttn e1oquent alldre ~s," at nely, 'Maggie For, lney, Thzic Van Akin and might feel prond, and we look for ward to
pulH.lio ns, Ope mti o ns lc>r J lu re [,if •, Cluh
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- The November number of lfarper' s
ties anJ Tum ors, dono either at horn<' or h o u se,! r you wa11t to hny A fRrn1, If r1m wfl.n t
band ancl glee cl nb were in nttendance, and
reputotion 88 a Democratic county by piling Jf agcui,•t is n brilliant co nclusion of the 75th allow claim; bond filed ant.I notice ordered.
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DR.R A. ~'.UtQ HAR & SON.
15sept.3m •
notice returned,
druggist's sundries? AtDenrdslec's Drug per bottle.
most uninter c ..c1ing speaker thllt ever ap- the llopkins property, 'fhird word, died sue'!• crnt will turn out lo tho polls, leaving no artistic t r iumph of Narka and the wedding
:Store.
h
t d.
\\ "ed
J
lflovarcls behind, an<l votiug the ticket clean o f the Boston lo \·e rs. The Inst of ·Mrs.
Will c,f Sumh Preston, from Coshocton
f
d
I
Yo~!e And It s(t0(1 to rer u•
peared before n ~ft. Venwn nudience. After
en Y rom ear
IS('O!K'
, on
neS<ay
oe
Dav is' graphic sketches of Southern
life
He wall about iO und stroight-''..irut
tr3 ll tup , r pri,itv it.•·
and scenery finds n charming subject in the oounly, filed for record .
The organ1 of both amau
1istening hair an hour lo 1:1
tule stnlisfi~ and anemoon,at one o'clock.
ANT ED - LADIF:.S for our Poll and
111T. VEltl\'O~ .
an d great,
1':leclion of Mary Ann Hughes to tnke
Never was there u 1ime when every Demo- Bayon region, where Joe Jefferson lh •es. Hy
Christmas Trade, 10 lake light plPnl!•
ancient history, 4h,ting Luck to the 16th years of age, and of recent years was e1:It
.Headache , To sell for the HOOKER NURSERJF . Es•
series of novcl! under lhe will of John IIughe !J.
ant work at their own homes
$1 to 1$3 pe r
century, fully one•halr lhe ttnrtic uco mun- gaged in beJ cultnro . Hu ring the Me:xicun crat shonld be true tv his party and the thus eo~iug the continu~l
tabfo•hed 1886. Perma11ent em/1loyment.
That llld D71pept lca ever
RfSe<lto e~·r,pe fn11n the rourt room.
One wa r he ia ise 1 n compn ny at Mt. Vernon'
g rund <·nuse onfl p r lllciplc.s it represents, na and ,~rfit1clet''1t,h•1·a'J nga.,.~mc'-~re~aresl) for a
L B. Ackerman 1 executor of E.W. Ba.II; day can be quietly made . Work sent by
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.
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,
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o I ay nu1111.'".:r1or ecemmail any distancr. Particulars free. No candl!'Ji(USto
cl Repnhlican wo~ Itron-I to remark:
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'tla plcunut to lho sions pnid. Experien ce n ot necessary. Apply
prtition lo sell land and so.me allowed.
t aste,
Yassing. Address at once, CRF..sCENT ART
"1'"'1Jley-Oh, ht•'s nll rig ht but he won ' t whi ch wae a signed lo the 8eeond Ohio \'OI- at tho conuug election on r uesJuy, the 8th o<:r , in which every nrtic le and story will be
So none n~l gul1) ltdowu nt onoo ,tntin~ •~•· 11. le. IIOOK'im C'O
R epo rt of payment or first and final di\•i• Co., 147 Milk St., Bost on , Mass. Box 51i0.r.
nnteers 1 General Morgan ·~ re,;imcnt.
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RADDOCK,

tlid Ml him8ell writ~ thi wl,o:c bill, i.,
at Inst approved e,·cry line of it, hoion
it was ottered in the H uu :m Ly th(
ra rog n izeU leader of Ins 1x1rty.
~cction 2ift2, above gi\l'en, not only
p1(1poscs to im·reaso the val111tion of all
1·~"'1 estate, but proriUcs Ior. ts

FORAKER
FLOORED.
He Fathersthe land Tax Message,
GIYesthe Lie to Cappellcr,
and thenLies AboutIt

ABSOLUTE CO~FIS0 ..\'1'1:0~.

Himself.
The Windy and Wily , but We ak and
Wabbl ing Governor Caught
in a Tight Place.
He

Not Only
Wrote
the Messa ge
but,
by a B ill Concocted
In
H is own Office,
Sought
t:.o Olve It the Force

of Law,
_.!JL·

· At ""'n ns('on, on the 5th of October,
;he re w->re hundrc,h; of farmers \1res~nt
1t Forni.: r·~ meeting to hear 1is 1lt•·
fe rnw 01 h:s spcrinl

Hild :,ftn

m C$Sage,

tl .t'y 11 :ir<l it tlu.·y shook tln•ir headi;
~,..:c,unly an<l went away far r row 6:.lt-

isfied. Many expected to henr him
c!cny tho au!henticity of the message
nnd declare 1t n forg,1::ry. But on tbo
contrnrv. he squur~ly gave th C" lie to
Cnpp .·llcr and the l{epuU lica n Ex(•1•tt·
tiH· ('0111mittee nnd ~a:<l it wa.sg ·nnino
nnd h • btill s 1 <)()-iby it. H e expbined
to the brnll'rs LIat lhe rea l o\J c<·t of
the .\ l l•-;:;.a~oJ wns to f'Ompcl the pt·irnte
b:111kcr.::1
who W(•re conccalin-! th( •ir
1
p1·,,µ ·r t .v, nnd forei;_!n co1·por:1tions to
J•ay thl •ir share of ta:ccs. .\s f•lr r,•al
•.st.1tc-.wh", he insi~te<l that thcrl! ,.,,.s
no propos:il nt nil to inrrease its Yaltuti on , Lut on lho contral'y, to rellu cc it.
The whole p oint of his <lcfen..ivc explnn:ition was that he commeuccd n
reduction in real estate valuati on.
Aud now, snys ,v. A. 'l'.1ylor, in tho
Ci11vi n1uti
Ea,,11,rer, mark how plain
n tale will put him down.
On the tith dny of April, ISSG,he sent
J1i~ 5pt·t·wl mcssn~e wbi ch Chairman
l'11pp.!ller first denounced as ft. lle 1,ocr.1ti1· for1:ery, nnd which Go\·l·rnor
l or:ikn :l!aiu rertflinned at ,v: 1uslJOU
w. s nutht-ntic ttnd accurate -to
tho
Ll~ishiture.
TUE 8AL1ENT
FHATUn£s
Of tlrnt m, ~nga related to nu immediate
n-,a rn1tii111 at,il increase
of the taxable
value of re :,1 estate. Among other re,.
cowmenllutions were the fol:owing:
1. "l·11lesi; the tax rate or the valuation of prop"rty is IXCRE.-\SEO
the
L•flstrnl d(•ficicncics will continne and
J.!rowlarg-n without power to provido
fortlu

111."

:!. ""1ho valuation

of real estate r~rely
ex<·(•eds 77:>
per cent., and ranges down" arJ from that point ns low as 25 per
<'l'nt of its true rn.lue, while personal
J 1I OJ>l•rtyis ,·alned nil the way from it.<J
tr 1c n1luo down to nothing.
In fact
tho µ-rent majority of the personal
pert.,· of the State is not retmned,
Ill t
r, !_,.a1~f1 fraudulently withheld
f.om t.1x:,t1un.
11
3. Jt is rcC'ommf'nded, thcr1:fore 1 that
n. rrrd 11 I 1.,1 be Juul at onct, instead of
w:1i1i11zfor the next decenni.::.1,·aluation
in l,,:•·1. 11
'J lwsiJ rccommcmlations
f\re cleRr,
l'xpli i~, and h:ive unconditional
re•
fcru11.:cto

fi"' n1.

AN D\CRXA8B

Of tho yaluntion of real estate, not a.der w.ii,-

!

or

<.'<111ali;i:atiouas

}~,. :1kN 1·ow d:1ims
1.11l.f' pcoj,l-.• hclicve.

Uov(•rnor

nn<l endeavors

to

'J LC'_s,,1t-(·o:nllh n tations were fallv
1~rnh r, tood :1t th o t im 4-',:11u.lon the l-th
d:1~·01 :\ p1ii, l&",O,three days aftt>r they
Wl'rc St:ut in, lion. ~- \Y. Lrown, of
\\·:11 r<·n, ( · 1i.1irn1, n of thP Finnn,·e
Comln ilt•·•\ nft, r r•·p,•. t ..•d <·011kn•nccs with
( o· ,. nor I U;tkllr\
int oUm·l•d the fof...
l11\\i11;.; Uill, ,,·hidt 1t·m1 almo,t tdwlly
dnurn b!i Uun7•,,or J:'oraker him&!/:
A HILL

To nmrn1l sections 278H, 2788, 2iR<l, 27921
:!i: 1::, !.'J!I 1, :!7!11;,~7H~, '.!R1:!nml 2:-l03,
~.s11111-•n h•,l :'ilan ·h 11. 1S3l (i"~ Y. -li) 1
an· I t , ~uppll•ment section ~iSU of the
lkd~ d ~l:llutt-tS of Ohio, relative to
? :,i--..\
:~~inc real estate.
Th· r• :l•ln by turning to the ReYisecl
Rt:1tuktS ,..i.l n..•;11lilvunderst :md what I
lta,c to r,.:,H·a\Jout lhis matter. Sedion
:!j':,;ti wus 1l•ft the Emme as it now F->tnnds
in tlu• J:~,·ised ~tatutcs, exct•1;t that it
JllOLt!l'd for" valuation of rea1 estate ia
J:-..,; :LIili o,·cry ten yea ~s the.-eaftl'r,
t·l.an~in.: the time of apprais.::ment
trom th· fi1st to tho sixth year of tho
t.!tc uuial pe1·iotl. '£his was in accord
": tli l;ovcrnor i·orak~r•s rcco ·c · 1 1• :. :.,.
1;01 HS abo\·O . 'flio only R! ,!.::01:; 1:
t•,,an.!e in this section Wie:i tod,.: ·r,11.. •, ,~t
Ou· 1,,•e,-4 of aU citits of tl,e Jir"t ti 11fl 8':1·0, 1,l
-::11.s$
by tal:ing away from the,11the riyh.l

to t',,-ct Aueaaors and maJ.:iny tJiem appoi,,1,i·e.

:--q:tion 2788 contains no cluml,!'0 except ns to tho o.ppointment of A!-sPssors
in <·:tics of the first and second cll1Sd.
Sd· iio n 2780 is cban,2etl so ns to <·on
form to the apprai&1rnent made in 18.."li
i11!i:t•:1llof 1890. Otherwise, the original
sct'l ion remains unchanged.
~1:dion 2792 is entircJy new in its
scope ond import, and
4

For the owner of re!ll estate. It is as
follows:
"..:c-ction 2702. Each scpn.rate purel
of rL•al property ahall be mlwd at 1 s tr,i,e
1·1&/,t.· i11111ouey
1 which shrill l,e uw•frf,,iw,t

1·,: to the market rul11eor u.~111d
l,11 ,-,f,·,·,"N.
.'<4','l-

j,,·i,:t·of ~imilar reul

txltttf

in Iii,· rir ·ri•

ii!/ thN e11
/ at the time the Jiamek/11111
Ill' uppr ti:c,,dfor taxation , ucltidhlJ the 1·al111' of

,,.,,tml ,·,·opJigrowi119thueou ,

r.

intcu·I

if trn:1,.. l,11t

th· pi·ic, for u·hich atu:h l'f'<tl pru11l'l"I,'/1NU 'tt
/I.I'll 11tnudion or atfo,·r.fll :cnJ,,.,1,11/1,~11t,,,
lab·,~ ti.a:thr criltrioll of tlw Intl" n1l1w; w,tl
11ar.Al'.o,· trCICllfof lcm.tl1fithi" 1hr t"(WJXn'•
limilll of citie/$ cm<l 1.:i.tlay
ns ~hall iwl l.>e
nt·uetl n.~}nrm p,-operty, but ut tJ.ri,· .full
t'<L'//e wit•1·eaituaJed; and where the fco
of tho Svil of nny trn ct, parc~•l or lot of
lan I is in nny p..-n;on or 1)\_•rsons
, n t!urnl
01· ,,rtifirial, nml the ri~lit to 111\.v 111
111,..:rnL.,therein in another, orotlh•l1:4,tlh · i-a111c
sh:,11 Lo valued nnd listed a.!rl.!c.,bi,~ to
su.-h owm:rship in Bl'pnr.1t1J cutrit>S,
Sj,e~iiyin,.::the interL'St li~tt·<~,nrnl sh~,ll
he t;tx~d to the parties ownrn~ the ddforent interests resp ectively."
Scc·t:on 2703 is nmcm1eU so M to authori :'.e the Ass "&i')r to pcrson ·1lly in ..
fip.•,·t :,n l fix the \nlua.tion ou buth re,ll
un,I p •r.::.0
11ulpro11ert.y.
S<'e~:011270 l is nnPn ?c 1 by Rti!l furth •J' l niar_-ing the poWl'I' and autl1ority
of As.;c.-;.
sOr.:ito fix ,·al11:1t:01u.
~<:tion 2796 is nmon lli,I "'0:l-t to m'lkc
it a mh;,lemeonor, pu11i~~1t .... by not
ks; th m '3:!00,n:,r mor e tl1111-:·;1 ~1 awl
i;:."C rnonlhs in Jnil,
for an A -1, "'·•lr to
fail vr roinse to nsst.•~ real t•st,1·" a-; proYiilc ll in section 27U2, anl utll~r !$CC•
ti{,'

t.:o:;~.

t 1·:it 1, . .., h ill

s...,a~Iyut Uoc" 1,0.thtt law. i . 1.1,· 1 ,:,I•
l'•nuw;t tho :m.,·it.l.d iolly of 1· ~· .. ·,· , 1 !
l..iu\~ru or 1r0!·.tkt:tr auJ u J, l' }H11,lk .. :1
Lt<..i;::JJature.
.1.'i'uw ,•,ill GovC'rnor r01•,1kC'rp'f'; ..r,
('"'(p'.ain wby his I ornmi ll'•J fr --· d,•
clar1..,-dtbis me,s,a~e a for,.:l'r_v. u11 . t. •1
why he i; trying: to ex pl. tin II a ,, •.
clcclnrinrJ; that it me.ant a d · n•·,~ ,
farm Yalnation in the f:H'c uf Ii., ,, . ,
wit ,1 all tho details of whid1 b ~ it-1i1~rfectly familiar?
~ _.

or the Grand Army of the Repnblic !or

G. P. FRISE

The C,, A, & C. Railway,

P. 1 C. & St. and C. St . L. & r. Railroads for
all Points South and Southwest.
IIAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF
ordered by her father.
The only line running the celebrated Pullman Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room
It used to be snid thnt "vi rtu e alone
Cars between Cleveland 1 Akron, Columbus,
outbuilds the Pyramids" but if it goes
Cincinnati, India1rnpolis and St. Louis.
on conquering
and to conqner 1 Dr.
Passengers holding first-class tickets via
Bull's Cough Syrup will out cure <.Lnd
this Line are entitled to seats in the new
out live them nll.
and elegaut Pullman Reclining Chair Cars
at a nominal charge, leaving Columbus on
The people of Manitoba have been
the Fast Expressat3;00 r. M. daily, arriving
compelled to nba.nclon the proposed
at Indianapolis 10::20P. M., St. Louis 7:00 A.
ll
. , and Kansas City 7:20 P. M.
rnilroad lo the United States boundary.
No line running through the stales of
OVERUOA.TINGS,
The:-c was litt1c wonder, considering the
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer such
threats made by the Dominion Govern·
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL.
superior facilities or kingly comfort to its
ment, that the Province found it im patrons. Rates as low as Lhe lowest.
possible to negotiate the loan needed Pants Patterns not Excelled! Must be
THE 8C:IIEDULE.
to carry out the under1Akin$. Sir John
Soon to be appreciated.
Centnil or 00th Meridian Time.
MacDonald and the Canadian Pacific
Railr0n.d company have certainly scored
p- These Goods will be cut, trimmed 1
In effect )[ay 22, 1887.
STYLE,
n point, but the wa.y in which it was a.ndmade to orderiuFIRS'f-CLASS
mnde is not cn.lculnted to improve the &nd ~sreason&ble as living ('ASH PRICES
will&llow.
Pleaseca.11;
I ,vill beg1adto see
temper of an nlrendy irritated people.
you,&nd Goocfsshown with pleasure.

enough for dinner,

ns she

hnd

been

In pursuance of Law, I , WILLAUB. DUNBAR, Treasur er of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-puyci-s thercoJ'tlwt tla H11tu of Taxnti u1>
for the year 1887 r.re correctly stnted '.1. the following Table, showing the :imount levie,l in mills on ench Dollar of Taxul ,Ie pn,1,e1ty i11 , '" I, of I he
incorp opated towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on each oue hundr J Dollar> of Taxabl,• pro1,erty i, 111,o,Lo w11i11
the last column :

NewPieceGoods,

Foreign
andDomestic
Caaaimmsi

Worsteds,

Cheviots,

GEO . P.

"BUCHU~PAIDA,"

cure of Catarrh of the
Bladder, all annoying Kidney, Bladder and Pos t-office.
Urinary Diseases.
uROUGH

$1.

At druggists.

ON HlLE''

PILLS

JUNF.

"RO UGH ON DJ.RT."

WEST

Ask for ''Rough on Dirt;" A perfect washing powder found ntlast!Ahnrmlessextra
flue A 1 article, pure nnd clean, sweetens,
freshens, bleaches and whitens without
slightest in/"ury to finest fabric. Unequalled for fine inens and ]aces, general household, kitchen and laundry use. Softens
water, saves labor and soap. Added to
sta rch increases ~]OBs,prevents yellow;Jg.
fie., lOc., 20"c. at Grocers or Druggists.

The shipments of celery from Kala
Liberty in blue sandstone.

ISS7 .

BOIJND

LvPittsbnrg...... . 7 30pm
"\',heeling
...... 10 15pm
11 Znnein-ille......
1 3~nm
11 Newark .........
2 30am
" Columbus......
3 30am

2 10pm

7 40pm

llt.Yernon .... 1 4

.A.rSnnchtsky......

"Fostoria..... ....
"Defiance ........
:. Auburn Jc .....
ArChicago .........

fi OOam G 251m112 l5pm
8 OOam\ G 40pru 1 O7pm

8 29nm 7 30pm 1 47pm
10 11am 9 4.tpm 3 23pm
l t 28am 11 07pm 4 37nm

g:~i:roe,Gambier
, ---

ameter.
To bnikl the Lodi watermelon house
A litto child, tired of play, hnd pil- n.t the Stockton, Cal., fn.ir required 1,lowed his hen.cl on a .mil nnd fallen 200 1nrge melons.
asleep.
The train wns almost upon
Bituminous
rock i8 being shipped
him when a passing strn.nger rushed
from Santa Uruz to Chicag o, to be used
forward and saved him from a horrible
for street purposes.

Perhaps you are asleep on the

ROUGH

cal miles of cable.

Xin• tables con·

Tho Btitish gunboat WII.Sl' is believ- ncct Europe nnd America.
ed to have been lost with al on board
The body of a red squirrel wns found
in n. typoon.
in n four and a half pound pickerel
Xc<lHathaway successfully descend- taken at Oxford, Mn.ss., the other day.
ed J,000 feet with a parachute at Gales·
W.W. Lynch Wll.8shot and killed at
burg, Ill.
Omaha, Neb., by Peter Lutz, !"or lieing
with the ln.ttcr's wife .

intimate

LunA-.

China nnd known by the nnmo of the
Golden tree 2,500 yenrs
Christin.n era.
..

Lefore

the

In the life of the silk worm there nre

five periods or nges between the different moults, the first nfter the hatching
und the lnst before spinning.

Being More Pleasant
To the tnste, fmorc n.ceeptnble to the
stomnch, n.n<lmore truly Ueneficiil! in
its action, the famous California liquid
fruit remedy, Ryrnp or FiW'I, is rnp1Jly
snpel"8c<ling all other.
Try it Bottles
for snle nt Greens Dru~ store 50c nnd
$1.00. nug•64l.

It is snid LhnL the Sultan of Turkey
is dcsirious of personal interviews with
Queen Victorin. nnd Emperor \Villi 111n,
nn<l will soo11 \"i:tit London nnd Ber-

estate •li"ll bo placed ou the uupli•

of thnt eountry.
Last June \\ .illie Hobson, of Russell-

f..ection 2803 was nmen •h\\.l 80 AS to
pradde how omitteU p.m .:cl-1 in l·i it '",
to-...1}.l\nrnl villages should L>cp.,.u.:..:
d u,1

ville, Ky., wns bitten by n water snake

1be Juplicute.
'J'o ori«inal section 27SPi, w"t'1 the
anwndmc'nt nbove ~i\·~n, c~1-111
~111 • t'1~
.)'C!lr for rcvalontion t~ 18Ni, 111· 111'!,,w.
iag 8upp lcu1entnl sections w t·l"\J a ld·••I:
Sc-l.'lion2736a. In tho month of \·o.
vc1111Jcr ono thonsand ci ht hn ,1olr1.!I
n-nJ c10"bty-sii:: nntl (•,·ery tJntll y..:.~r
tl.u:rcailcr, in enob l'ity of

to the snake bite.

while fisl,in;:. Recently he hnd nil the
symptons of rabies, whieh is nttributed
Mi~.oAlice M. Longfellow

hatS

been

elected n mernbor or tho Cambridge,
Mnss., School B ourd. She is n. llaughter of the famous poet.
uno UGil

ON PILES. ~;

Why suffer Piles? Immediate relief and

Send for our
A..DYERTJSER~I
L1stof Local :,;:ewspapers. Oco.P

SpruceSt..N.

&C>.10

y

Selec

.Row
r

I'l'lIIS PAPER r,~~e)~ck~~~C,.~~Ooo.ot·
Advert1s1ngBureau(10,spnioeSLl.,wJ:iereadv;ertlF~

cout.ra.ct.&ma,yLomaGOtorU.lN

~E\V"l:Ollli..,

three summi

ts

o.reaccessible.
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0
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0
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G 30 13 70 1 37

l ,5

5 30 1 001

0

<I> "C
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"'O
"C
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4.501 65 3 50 1 00 1 1,5

8 10 15 50 1 55
4 70 12 10 1 21
2
G 50 Ia !JO l 3!)
r,o lO
G 40 1~ 80 J :J8
3
7 GO 12 JO ln .'iO
!)Ii
i
l
f) GOJ J JO 18 50 1 85
00
50 40
7 40 l 4 80 , l 48
r,o
9 20 JG GOl GG 4
r; 30 12 70 1 27
00 40
Ii
3 90 11 30 I 13 6
,5 90 13 30 J 33
r, 4!J 12 85 1 28.f> 7
75 30
75 30
40
5 9fi 13 35 1 33.5
75
4 •If> 11 8,5 l ]8.5 8
80
00
GO 5 30 12 10 11 27
80
4 4,5 II 85 1 ]8.5
80
751
7r.
80
G 85 14 2.5 l 42.5
do'
50 JO
I
75
3 00 10 40 1
9
ilo 7-5
,50. 50
5 75 13 l !j J 04
31.-'i
do
!'iU
75
J 75
9 15 91.5
do l 60 3 70 ,501
r,o
;; 80 13 20 J 32 JO
do l 7(1 5 00 7,5
7 4,5 14 85 J 48.5 11
<lo 1 70 .5 00 75
2 00 9 45 JG 85 l 68.5
Jo
60 2 50
3 10 10 50 1 0.5 12
do I 00 4 30
5 30 12 70 J 27 ;13
do
70 2 05 /jO
4
ooI l I 40 11 14 14
do
70 1 80 I 00 751
3 50 IO 90 1 09 t5
do
70 6 oo1
7 70 lo 10 1 51
do
2a 2 50 2 00 12 35
7 JO 14 50 I 4!'i lG
Jo I 70 3 00 iiO
.5 20 ]2 60 1 26 17
do 1 oo' 2 70 l 2,5
4 95 12 3i\ 1 n.5 18
Jo'J 5;; 2 45 l 00
4 30 11 70 1 17 1D
du
70 2 00 1 00
3 70 11 l 0 . l 11 20
do
70 G 00 1 00
7 70 15 10 1 ,51
<lo I 20. 3 30 I 50
6 00 13 40 l 34 21
do
80
70 I GO
3 JO 10 50 1 0.5
do
70 7 00
6 OJ 13 70 21 JO 2 l l
J~
70 7 00
80
8 ,50 15 90 J 59
do
25 6 05
3 00 !l 00 JR :JOI 25 70 2 57
do
70 6 00
5 00 11 70, 19 l O 1 91

I

do
do /
Jo
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
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"
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do
dof l
do 1
,lo l
do I
do l
co I
do I
do
do I
.io l
Jo
,Io
do,
clo
clo
do

'",.,e'
.,

0
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""'
':?.

?-
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O'-<

t--3

..,
0

65
00
00
00
00
00
00
30
50
40
40
40

2 70 t
4 50 1
3 50 1
:i 50
3 50 I
4 50 1
G 40 t
3 40 l
2 50
4 50
4 00
-! 60
2 90
2 90 J
2 !10
5 30
I 21,
4 00

00
00

I

on

/22

U. UUNllAJC.
Treasurer Knox County, O.

.. FI

l.A.1'TCE,

FALL
and
WINTER
PUR~HASES

MONDAY,

OCTOBER

24th,

uncl Exu,niuution
F re e anti Confidential
in their
TIS HOUSE,
from 9 a. u1. to 5 I•· 111. ONE DAY

1887,

J•arlo1·s
ONl,Y.

at the <;UJt-

DEPARTMENT

in our new and Complete Linc of

THE

FRANCE

MEDICAL

&
1886,

SURGICAL
CAPlTAL,

INSTIT

UTE

.

1300,000.00.

No . 30
~:EST
GA.Y
STBEET,
COLUMBUS,
O.
TELEPHONE 862
Treatme nt of all forms of CHRONIC DISEASES, and DISEASES of the EYE and KAit. Also, PRIVATE DISEASES.

CLOTHING!
Th is is the Horse Blanket
Tommy Jon es bought for a
good one.
He paid a big
pr ice for it, and it went to
pieces in two weeks. He forgot to look for this 5/4.
Trade
Mark, sewed inside:

If you ha\·e

(lon't miss the chance of buying

the money

your

CLOTHING for the SEASON.
Call an<l sec our IM~IENSE

NEW STOCK before huring a11y1rherc. We

GEO.R. :B.A
KER,

will show you nuy style you may w~nt in

BUSINESS
OR DRESSSUITS,
OVERCOATS ,

Dd.UGGIS·1

Tl ■ e

Sell

You

This 3/'A
Trade Mark shows
why some Horse Blankets are
not as good as th ey look and feel
and why 1A Horse Blankets
are strong. The warp threads
give the wear.
The following sty les retail
from $1.50 to $3.50:

5

The Fr.:incc M edical In1tltute•s
Laryncoscoplc
Clt&mlnatlon of the Thr oa t
lu Deafncu,
Cata rrh and Di.1ea1ca oftbc Bronchial Tubes, by which means
Naso-Pharyngeal
Space,
Posterior
Narcs,
Eu&ta.chian
Tubes,
Epirlottis,
V ocal Cord s , Larynx, Trachea and Bronchial Tubes arc plainly via;iblc.

Latt>st
Styks
in s'ECJi: -\\ '8':AR, TllU'.\'liS,
Ll!iii<'.S, &e., at .H.O('li: BOT'l'OYti PUICl< :S .
,vn1 n11-:COl\VIX('F,D
lbat
the n• ·s'I.' and ~JOST
STYI,ISH
GOODS at the I,O,VEST
PUICES
CAl\' BE J<'OUND AT

QUAI

:EJ

.A,._

{Copyrl&htcd

1887.l

Whi ch is complete,

exh.ihition in this city.

and embraces some of the finest patterns

CURING OF PILES GUARANTEED.
-Will
i;:-ive$1,000 for ani case or failure . No money required of responsible parties.
YOUNG MEN •-Who have becomt: victim s of
soli1ary vice, that dreadfu l 2nd destructive habit,
whi ch ::tnnually ,weeps to :m untimely grave th ousands of young men of exalted talent and brilliant
intellect, may caU with confidence.
DR . FRANCE-Arter
years or experience, has
di,covered the gre:1te1t cure k nown for ~cakneu
in the back and limbs, inv olunt.2ry discharges, impotency, general debility, nervousness, l:in~uor,
confusion of idea s, p::tlpitat1on of the heart, tinudity,
t rembling, dimness or sight, or giddiness, diseases
of th e head, throat, n ose or skin, · affection, of
the liv er, lungs, stomach, or bowels-those
terrible.
disorders a.ri,ing from the solitary vice or youth :i.nd secret pr:1ctice1, blightin~ their most radiant
hopes or :i.nticipations 1 rendering marriagit: i!f1pOS•
sible. Take one canaid thought before it IS t oo
L1te. A wed: or month may place your c:lSe bcyo"!d
the r<:ac:h < r hope. My method or t reatment will
spccJi'y :.~d permanently cure the mo,t obstinate

Complete Fit5 uu·irantecd . Our prices will hP fi1u11dnE-low as ,:rood substantial
workmunship
will warrant.
l ,nr ge l~ in'"° of (Jl-~~'I·~,
Jt"URN•

[SIII NG i..:ooos.
TEACHERS'
EXAMINATIONS
A R SIP
•

~IEETfNGS FO!t THE

ever pJnced on

All our goods are properly shrunk before making up.

1,oger11'

•

.l.relldl'.

-' II .....

T,'I

ri.1 ,

Po1u1lar

llit;,·ko; .

)llcltC:IIANT
GEST·s

t :ast "ide,

'l'All,OR
.~lllt~ISIIEll.
iUnin 1-\1.

nncl

AprW'M4~J

EXAMINATION
or 1EACHERS
1

Will Le he!J at the

SCHOOL

CENTRAL

ltOO.iU,

BUILDING,

1'It. Ye.•non,

Ohio,

LOOK
, READ
AND
R~FLECTl

!-'REE.

r.

•'✓
,I
-"·

l • , 1,;

,I

t

xa ct l.,Lvl
·a t h O!oc'

0• 1

Ir,.,_
'i'o p

Pca1l
Chimcy,; .

The (.kalcr
may say an,l
thi11k he h;i, as
g-ood, but he has n ot.
In sist upon th e cxac~ bbe l
and top.
CEO./\. I\T/\CTIET!l E::.CO.

ch:

c!~t;1.;r;~iehtth:~ft~ot
IbaGt:J"';ht~ ~lifljoJ3;1t
f ome.phyliician1) have the benefit o f a full counc1 t
0£1k.lllcd1peciahsu.
In truuncnto(
d1,eo.,e1 Jle•
culia r to females, our succen has been m.11ked,
over t w~third1 of our ~tienu
bcinf b..:iu,
ld 1
youD{, married, sin&le, rich a.nd poor. Our melhOO
1s entirel y (rce fr om objectionable fea.turc l of th•
gci:1eral practitioner,
namely, •• Local treatm~nt."
We 1ddom ~nd it necuHry.
We prepare remedies, constitutional and loca l, as the cau dcma11d1,
and innrucl ladie 1 how to lre:i .t them 1elv u.
BPILEPSY,
OR FITS -Positiv,I;-·
ci:red by a.
new and ncver-failin1 method.

c•uo,:-s

.

JIIONEY
LOH
NED
'20 0.00 to !ii:J0,000,00.

REAL

ESTATE

Bought_ Sold, .Excho.nged or Hcute<t.

INVESTMENTS MADE
Jor parUca b11vlug money,

by leant or othCI•

wise.
Proprletor

of the

Only

Abstract

lri

Knox county.

J. R. TIL'fON,
Mt. Vernon, Oblo.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR.
'u.i•---~--~- ............
-~- .......
--~ ......
-.,..........
--~~,
■
------<>----

a s, aps,

E-t

--

<

For the next Thirty Days we will remove
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONSfrom eYery ~
Trunks, Valises,
departn1ent of our store into your hands for
F l.rnishing
Goods.
Gents'
l\IONEY t hiin you ever purchased them z And
,..01·bef'o1·c. We ,.rr
ean Bus1·ness·,no loud O
.LY.I.
outcry; but the goods are here ,vith their r:ll 'l'IIEMOST
COAIPliE'l'E
UNEINTimCITY.
price s reduc ed whi ch can't help but me et E-t
A D BE CoNYI
ED.
CALL
your approbation, and don't forget our An1

I. & D. ROSENTHALL,

youn[
America
~lotfiin[
House

C'JRC1"1..ARS SEN'i'

........

..

,)

cures i::uaranteed . N o n1L:1incurred.
Co;.irrc~pond•
ence promptly an1wered, :1.nd medicine, se11t free
from obse"ation
to all p:1ru o( tb c United Statd.
DISEASES
OP WOMEN .- We h:i.ve a.15-ecial
department,
th orouiihly ora-aniud. and devoted
e1:clulivcly to the tr eatment of diseasu or won,en ,
Every c:ue consultinc our 1peciah,1,-.. hcther by
letter or 1n pers on, i1 ,1ven the rn,:,•t CJrcful anJ

,ve, the undersigned, do cheerfully and conscientio~sl,: r ecommend. Dn. Fra!lce 1.nd Fruth :11 £"entluncn cf r .re prohumane to a fault, considera te in price, and enthunuue
for tbe relief or thetr fellow men, and we the refor"' urce the
. ffi1cted 10 av31J themselves of th eir super ior 1kill .
.
Gr , ...ville M. Weeks, M. D., L. L. •D .• President Pr ovide nt Dispensary, N. Y.· 1T. Merid eth Mu.well, .A. M .1 M. D., N . V.; Orv.in P~n1t.r oy, ~I. D.,
N. •• ; V . .\I. Davi!, M. D, N. Y .; W. f'. White A. M., M . D., Toronto, Canada; f-.H . Rori~k, M . D .• Ch1caco, IL; Dr . Gardne.r, Pa1nuv1lte, O
,\\~o. F.::mncrs' National Bank, Find lay, O.; 'Finl National Bank, Fostoria, 0.; Second National Bank, Bucyrus, O.; Fouryh Nauonal fuok-, C<>lumbus_.0.
FP EE EXAMINATION
OF TH E URINE .-Eac h penon applym~ for medical treatment should und Or br1nf from 2 to 4 !)t!nce-. ~-rUrlnf',
will re<"eive a.careful chemic:i.l and microscopica.l examination.
Person• r uined in health by Unlearned Prett.odc.r1, •h o lceep t11ft1n.i::with 1hcm
:,(,e r month ,:tiving poison ous and in/·uriou1 compounds , shou ld apply immediately.
.
.
.
, .
1. i1,:'0
;:UL
Perected
in o!d cueswhichhnebeennegl1;cted
or undt11lfollytr .eat~d
Noupenments
or.fa1lur~11. lattiU
\,
~_ V
n c;. treated by ia:ul and c•press, but where pou1blc. person:i.1 consultation 1s J>refcrrcd . C u, .,LI, Cu,l'- (,u ,r.2111eed .
•r, ... J,dd rcn:, wuh posuge,
DR. FRANCE , No. 30 we •t Coy Street , Coh ••mbu•.
0,

;~~e ~a~:j:~fm!lankct

ZANESVILLE,
0, BUSINESS
COLLEGE
,
!'AP.HONS &. KJ•:~~ISON, I'rincipn.ls .
28-oct-lyr

c.ise and absolutely re s1ore perfect ma.nhood .
TO MIDDLE-AGED
MEN.-There
::aremany
from the age or 80 to GOwho are tr oub led with fre•
quent u·acuations of the bladder, of1cn :1.ccompanicd by a ,light burninK" or smar tinc sensation,
we:ikcning the system in a manner the patient can ..
not account for. On examinati on of t he urinary
deposits a ropy sediment will be found, :1.11dsomet imes smal l particles of albumen will appear, or the
color will be :1.t.bin or milkisb hueL.acain chancin&
to a dark or torpid appearance.
There are ma.ny
men who die of this difficulty, i~no..-ant or the cau1e,
which is a second stage or umLDa l weak.nus.
We
will guarantee a perfect cure in alt such cues, a.od
a healthy resioralion of the e-enito-urina.r y or1aa1.
PRIVATE DISEASES -Blood Poison, Venereal
Taint, Cleet, Stricture, Seminal Emissions, Lou of
Sexual P owe__r
1 Weakness of Sexua l Org-anst Want
of Desire in Male or Female, whether fronl 1mpru•
den t habits ot vouth or sexua l ha.bill or maturie:
yean 1 or any cause t h:1.t dcbilit2tes. th e u1:ual
functions, speedily and permanently cured.
Consu lt ation free a..nd s.trictly confidential.
Absolute

To U?wm it ltfa)' Conani:
f • .sio n '.1.
1 :i.bilit)'., ripe 1n judgment,

------:():·------

,11t •dh•hi.
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uine
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Cnimn c y, all Vi.i • ..._ •
r
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SixMile,
5/A LittleGiant,
sfA Bo
ssStable.
Have received ~ magnificent line of ln ■ ported ,nu! D om es tic
FabrJe,.,
ambracing all the No,·eltics, consisting of Casslmeres,
1/AF, Kerse
y.
'1l•eviob,
•vorr;iteds , Eh·., for their
5/ A Electric.
:f'ALL TRADE!
¼ No,306, FALL TRADE!

There are ma1iy other ■tylc s. If these don't
■ u i t you, uk
to ace them.

11, thl,..

'

llarallS,1881.

A FAIR PROPOSITION
.-Intelligen tpeople,the worldover,whe.n t.her~ason l.5appealed to and prejudicie:i, bid :a.tide, can alway, be rdi~d upon to reli'h
a correct conclusion in any matter that may be presented to then, . h 11 m t!iu way Dr. France, lhe founde~ of. the France M edical. lnn1tut~,. 1t No . 8'J
\Ve s t G:iy sttect, desires to meet the public:, and discu11 the manner in whi ch he underu\:;e& t o cure ch.ron1c dne:u.es •• He .P.lacu h11 fropo11taons !n. thu
wise: A re you accustomed to think and act for youuclf?
Jr 10, then do not heed t h e counsel or 1kept1cal ~nd prcJud1ced £ncnd,, or J calou1 ph) •11c1~n-.,
but listen to what we have tour,
You perhaps know nothin~ ofusor ou r.1y1tem of treatment, o r o(thc ,-uuneH mu hods w e e.ft!ploy. You m_:iy111111,;;111e ,
but y ou 1.:no w nothing or our facilitie1 and advantaJcl
of perfecting c.ure• 1n c ase~ ~eyond the reach or aid ofthe ce.ncral pr:ittH1oncr .• K.now111 1 noth~nil
then , or all these advantages, you still know as; muc:h:u the would-befriend or {'hy11c1a~, '!ho never loses an op~rtun1ty
to .tu ~uce and,mure~ruent,u
, • 11~
prejudice the affiic ted against us. We wish to add further that we are responsible and mv1te y ou to come and v1s1t our.1nn1ttp1on_.i and 1.frol! find 0111nve1! 1•
gauon that we have mistated or misrepresented
in any particular, our institution, our adv:tntaa:e1 or our •uct~II 1n curmc OL:hronic D1aea. e-., we
£"ladly bear the expense of your trip. We court honest, sincere investigation , and are .ebd and. anxio?• to show interested people "W~:it we can do an,l ~re
doing for suffering humanity.
Can a proposition be plainer!
Can ;an offer be more fair and busme.sJ.:11kef H, there for':, you are .•~1ctcd and arc seckinc
relief come where genuine ability is a ruli ng (eature where 5uc:ceS5 i, our w:uchword and 1he allev1at1on o f human .•uff'cnor our m1ss1on. .
T hey adopt the following plan which i, pcc:uliu'to the large hospitals, and is not 11.ndnever hu been the practice of country doctors, vu:: They ciire•
folly note the symptoms or the pat'ient, ascertain the conditiC?nS of.the i~ternal organs, uamine
:Eye, E:i.r snd Throat by ~he most re cen l and •PP.roved
instruments and methods all of which they carefully record 1n tbe1r reguter for future reference.
In 1h11 way they a1cena1n the true .nature of the d11c.1ue
and its cause. K newing 'the disease, they llnow the cha.ngu it produces in the t i11un, and, k!lo"'inf the chances, they check them with ~pec,li.c re1y:1itd1<
:1:
and place the patient on th e high road to recovery.
When ,ic:k people consult tbe.rn they readily tel them whether they can cure or bdp thein, o r 1f Che)
are beyond ho_pe.
.
•
• •
I
·11
Thi.! exnmmations arc in acco rd ance with ;anatomical and physical scie~ce, and they will convince the roost. •~eptical . J!y an ~xamuaau~n ~.iq, w,
convince :tny one of the nature and extent of disease, amount of danger 10 life a.nd chanf':. o ra perfect cure • ~liev1ac th~t sc ien ce is tru1h, :u~ truth. i•
mi !hty and will prevail'• when known, and knowing that disease can be: cured, wuh positive certainty, they mvne the afflicted to call and receive adv1c•
Cree and be cured or their diseases.
.
.
·
k bl
There is no subject that requires so much study and experience al the treatment a.nd cure of Chronic Dueues.
The. ,all oundmg 1ucc~n and rem:u a •
cures p~rformed by th.;m are due to the long study of the connit.utiori: or man,. and t he. cure .or d1~e2.se~by n::i.t~nl remedie s. Let.tho1c riven "!P by Othert
call f.1r e.tamination.
fhcy have successfully treated 1he following disease& smce their arrival 1n lh1s .State. Eye and Ear D11cun, Ch .ror.n: D1urha:a.
Chr on ic Jnfla.mm:ition or the \Vomb,Chronic J nflammation oft he Bladder,Painful or I:r•~l!lar M.cnstruahon 1Fevcr Sci_rcsan~ Ulcer.I, lncont1nenc:c c ( _Unne,
Tap e Worms Crooked Limbs and Enlari:ed J oints, Spinal Curvature5, Club Foot, lhp Oint Dueases While Swell1nc, D1schar,r,nc Abcu 1e, , Ster1l1ty or
D 1rrcnness, Nervous an.d Gener~! D~bihty, l>rostration and l"!1pol4?DC".,Diseas~ o£the
idney1 a.nd Biadder, Leucorrhu
or Whites, Blo1che1 11:ndPun~les,
Skin Dise:-.ses , Dy sp ep;sia, Constipation, :P!opsy, ~ancer, Ep1lepuc ~1u, Ery11pelas, Gr:wel, Gott.re, Cleet, G onno rrhac:a, Hyd~ oc dc, Heart .Di sease, Laver
Disease, Headache, Piles, Hynena, Syph1lhs, St. V1t1,1sDance,\~.hron1c Dysentery, EnlarcN Toouls, Fevc! and A£"U';.,F11tula 10 An o, Hcru1J. or Rupture,
Ovarian Tumors, Paralysis or Pal sy , Prolapsus Uteri, Bronch1t1s, Asthm a, C:it:irrh, Scrofula, Con1umption, Chronic Coua;h, Female We:i.lrne:11, Spermatorrho::a, Rheumatism, etc.

1/AFive Mile,

~

A.dverU8ecl

The France Medi cal Institute',
method o f cx:urai11in~ 1hc :interio r
half oft he Eye-Ball by oblique i.llumination with their powc,fol Amtri•
icaa Lenses, cna.blinr them 10 ace accura1cly the •P~•nncc
or th~
Cornea, Iris, Pupil Lens and anterior portion. 0£ the V1treou1 Humor,
and detec t foreigD ~dies, delicate (:Ahe Membranu,
minut• dep o,1u
upon the lri1 and Cap1ules o(the Len,, and the llifhten
Nebul.1. 1.,fthe
Corne.i,which could aot pouiblybe brou1:;ht to view in :iuyotherm.inner.

11,he 1•,ucu1

DR. FRANCE, of New York, the well kn own and Successful Specialist in Chronic Diseases and Diseases of the Eye and. ~-ar,
1a.,u.1,
on account of his large practice in Ohio, has associated himself with D. OTHO FRUTH, M. D., the celebrated ~crman.Spcc
of New York, who h as resigned his position in the P~ovident Medic:tl Dispensary to tal.:.e~ha~ce of th~ France .Afcdual /n.shlutr, wh~re
all forms of Cl,.ronic, Nrr11ousand Private Disraus will 6r sucussful!y tnoltd on IM mos/ &uHlfjir Prltuijlr1.

Merchar t Tailoring Establishment.
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B[ll!Bl[ClOTHING
HOUSL
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MT . VERNON , OHI C.

STIFF and SOFT HATS, BOYS' or CHILDREN'S HATS,
and WHITE OR COLORED SHIRTS,
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for the
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New York, Principal
or the France Jledical
un,1 Surgieal
Institute,
Col11111b11s,
Ohio, aceo1n1,auiecl
by D. (OTIIO FUUTJI,
JU.]) .. the Celebrated
German
'111•eclalist, of Nc~w York, by request oJ"nuu■ y J"rlencls and patient.i , hus
,lcdded
to , •isit

MT.

ARIOSA

the grandest penk in tho United States.
It stands JG,000 feet high. Two of the
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Office, &pt. 1st, 1887.

Co11s ultatlon

ARBUCKLES'

r to Governor Foraker s ne"
11.r~w
c tbnt be diU not favor an incrc.u;(
V';luati(lll o! rent cs~nt~.. !J. hf
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School, ____
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Commencing at 9 o'clock A . M ., as
complete cure guaranteed . .Ask for ''R oug}J
H: :n 'ing Returned
f"ront the Easte1•n {:il ics ,
on Piles." Su.re cure for it ching .. protrud , Follows:
Tll'C l!TRS't A~D SOC'OND CLAS8C'i
wher e we 1nu•cltased au I nun ense Stuck ot·F all
ing, blcccing, or any- form of Piles. 50c.
18 8 7.
Having a Board ol Tnx \omn i-=!-iin·1\'r.'l., Druggists or mail. E. S. Wclls,JcrscyCity . Sei,l-ember ................................... 10 and 24 and ,vinter
Ulothing,
Hats,
()iqts and Ge nts '
OcLober ....................... ................ 8 and 22
such Board of 'l'nx ('01111ni-.-.1 ,·1l•r-. i-i', ill
S IU:O.NY l\[EN.
Goods a t First
1'Ianut":1ch 11•t.
•rs'
upPotnt some c.."<>lllJJdt:ntan I ~u,1 ,·,\~
Wolls' ' 'Ilculth Renewer" restores health Nove1nber ...... ............................. l.! and 26 Furnishing
10
l·1t1zM1nnd i':lccu,r vi sn1 It ,·ity .. \.," ~· & vigorLcurcs Dr~PCJ?Sia, Impotence, :Men• Deceruber...... ........................ .... ..
Prices
:for
Eight
Sto
res
,
ll'e
aa·e
enablt'd
to
i,;ell
1888.
For Wcak:~Icn.
r~rsol tlle real e:)1ate "itl11n n I, ,11-1- tal and .IS"crvo11sl>cU1lity.
January............ ..... .. ... ....... ......
28 goods
tnct ei-.tnl>lisbed by thi: Cu11a \. ( ',, •1• Delicate \Vomcn, Rickety children. $1.
For Less tha n otu• co1111,ctitors can boy
February ................ ... ............... 11 and 25
WEJ,LS' UA.lll JJA.LSAltI.
1;111">.
...iOn••ffl within such city , :.4.uI 11,,1 Jy
March ............. ................. .. .. . ..... 10 nnd 24 thein
fo
r , and w e inv ite Hte Vl ose!olt llluyer!'I of
cm·h p ,• 1'8011 so appo1ntttU (or l' 11
·h d 1.-;- If gray. restores to original color. An ele- April,.: ...............................
14 and 28
gant dressing, softens and booutific8. No M•y ...... _................... ......... ... ......
and adjoining
counties
to 1,ay us a visit
tnci. of bis nppoanttuent;
lu1d if t.10
......
2G Knox
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops Ju ne 1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
23 anti they
J>1rtyPO nppolnted sholl not, -. ith;n le·
will
soon
be
eo1n'incecl
of' the fact that
hair
coming
out; strengthens. cleanses, July.................. .......................... .
28
tl:lv:-- a!tl'r receiving such
JII JI, c·. '.•1,·.,.
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. flOc.
i s the CHEA.PEST
PLA .CE IN UEN Augn1:1t ......... ......... ....................
25 ours
UOiuJto the ~tato or Ohio in 1:1,• !-' · •
CoL•)IAN E. BoGGs.
a1001mt 1 contai.ningtliosnm£!,'(11l
:1, 1,
TRA.L OHIO, with over $45,000
worth of
Dr. J. IL IInll, of Jnckson,·ille, Fla.,
Clerk.
"'ith tlu, same Ollth nhlor .K•d I II r ·•• 1,
hw offered to givu 100,00) ncres of pine
goods fo1• a selecti on, and never before has such
an (l with the like Rnrdy
10 1.w ....;u I
lf\nd in Gcorgin. to evict eel Irish fami) io:trd of Tax C101111rns.-.ioncr~.
r,·1 111_1
· ,I
a stock been J•lacecl before the 1n1blic to select
lies.
h,· J.nr of lli strkt AS.'il•~i't\
01 ,11:••
n ·d
:fro1n.
Ren1eu1ber
we PA.Y UA.SH fo1• 0111·
11;Jt III snrh c.ties, h1Ro:liH• s·,:,\t th •rl•·
name
on
a
package
of
COFFEE
Is
a
It is not stmugo Hint the Crow IndiLv I e, vrwritc<I;
1111 l all ,· .1c,11w,1•,.;,1, •· 1
guarantee
of
excellence.
Goods and ]1aving no interest to Jtay, t11us givans shoul d net in :i shock ing manner
rin, 111~11.:hollkes ~h:dl 1,r- 1111 ·,I ,y P·
1rndcr the l eadership
or Thunder nnd
ing ou1• cnsto111ers the benefit o f' ou-1.•Low Pur•
J'4.>,;
1t111f"nts ma tle by s,w.l Bo 11,Iof ·1 '<
Lightning.
, o1unlis.:;ioners. nn l "!itch lu,n I,."'·· h
chases.
LESS
tlw u:tth indorse<l thereon, tog,·tl1 r 1,111
A horse that recently fell 011 nnd kil\•
tlh~ ::ppnwal thcreo( bf "''u I
" i- I
'l'hau]dng
y on all for past tin· or s in th•• last ten y•••u• :-: 1
ed au Indinn nenr Gn.rficld, Idaho, wns COFFEE Is kept In all llrst--class
nnd
corclinlly
inviting
you again,
1
i.li •11he til<"d with the COl~llt.v.\t1•1.to
made the subject of n bnrbecuc by the stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
au,! his ret·cipt tak en therclo~ , :111 I h, •1
survivi ng relntivPs.
W
e
Remain
Respeetl"nlJy
Yom•s,
wi :h the oth ~r papers bclou31u.; to tin
It is stnted that the South Sen Island •
ii ...~ of .•aiU .Doan.I.
ers nt their last mi8sionn.ry meeting
K·• tkn 2i8Gb.
Tho Asse1sor~. np
raised $1,531 for a nw yacht to carry is never good when exposed to the air.
,intcLl in pursu:tnec of t.he p1·11,Hon.
Always buythisbrandinhermetically
PROPRrn-rons oF TnE
~ th" urxt prereding st•ctton sliull h t\ ,
the Gospel to New Guinea.
sealed ONE POU ND PACKAGES
ti,~ s.imc powers, pcdorn1 thu tS.11111
'fhc orgirn in the 110w nuditorit1m
t t' 8 and be liable to the tmtno pen ti
1for misconJuct .in otf)cc or
~i:'.~
no_!1 building .in Chicf'.go, will be the largest
STUDENTS, ADMITTED
in the United States. It will contain
erfo rmance of their Ut:ttl08.ug .heal J.s
ANY DAY AT TJrn
Pt Assesaors elected m districts ouo
G,000pipes and cost $30,000.
tu e
·t· ,.
side of such c1 ie~.
1
ll[ouni Williamson , in Inyo,
1, is

This is the complete n,ncl lrr?rutablc
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Each person charged with Taxes for tbe yenr18c7, on the Tax Duplimte of Knox county, is required by Law to pay voe-hulfof,ni,I
Tux ou or be·
fore the 20th of December, 1887, and the remaining half on or before the 20th of June following; but may at his option, pny tl,e full umouut of ,ul'I,
Taxes on or before said 20th of December next. Tax-payers will be afforded every opportunity to pay their taxes, yet to avoid the peualtics pr e•cribed
by Law, and. to enable the Treasurer to make his settlement, accord ing to Law, jiromptpaymeut w.ill.be required, an.I;; per cent will be udded to nil unpnid
t;\xes immediately after the 20th of December and 20th of June next. A pen a ty of 15 per cent. 1s unposed by law, ou all real e.st,tte returned Jelinquent
at the ~em!•a.nnual settlement with the .A.~dit?r, and. SECTION2. Of an Act to provide for .the collection of Dclinquc1,t Tnxc,, pussed May 2, J 877, Vol. 74,
page 106, 1t 1s maue the duty of the Auditor 11nmedmtely after each August settlement with tl,e Treasurer, to add JO per cc11t.to all unpuid D~l inquent
Personal Taxes and deliver tho same to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, annually.
Road Receipts must be presented at the time of paymeut of taxes, and none will he received exc~pt fr i>rn th 1>;J aga.i11-3twhom the tax i'i lev ied.
~ Office hours from 8 o'clock A. l'lL to 4 o'clock P. M.

M[H'S,
YOUTHS',
BOYS',
ANDCHllDRlNS'

A negro porter named G. A. Kidd, is

tree wns culti\'n.tcd

____

INCORPORATED

An orgn.nizcd Ln.nd of cnttle thieves
}ms been clisco,·c-rNI, who have been
stl'nling cattle from the Indians ou the
Snn Cllrlos Rc::;crration.
A prominent member of the ]lriti sh
P1trlinment. cablcg that n popular uprising in l,, eland is imminent, nnd mny
occur this winter.

The mulberry

Fr edericktown,

e.

Total.. ................. ..4.50

do

l\fount Vernon, _________

IN EVERY

4novl v

of having stolen $15,000worth of jewelry
from Wh eeler, Parsons & Hny s.

"

m

!?.

t"

SWEEPING
REDUCTION
IN PRICES

nl'llokennoss or tbo Llqner Habit
Positively Cured by Administer•
Ing nr. llaln e's Golden
Pa cific.
It can Oe given inn cup of coffee or

under nrrest in New York

Ceutreburg,

"'
""
;,:;

:,

1--3'° ?

to be wondered at, when it is remembered thnt in diagnosing a disense thl'y never ask qu 4iow,i:, hut de,q;crihc the fljf.
fcrent diseases better than th e sick can themselves.
It i."! a. wonderful gift for a.ny one to po .:~I:!.
The Dot'lor':-<lingnostic powcr3 hnve created womfor throughout the country .

was confined for pe1jury.

ity for the liquorappetite to exist. For
full farticulars,
ndclress GOLDEN
SPEC FIC CO., 185 Race st., c;ncin·

·--

___... _____________
----
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0

0
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When it is known thnt Drs. France and Fruth are stopping at a !)lace, crowds gather to consult them, and it id not

Chnrl~ DeGroot committed
suic ide
in the jnil nt Pontiac, ~Iich., where he

tea without the knowledge of the person tnking it, is nbsolutely hnrmless
nnd will effect n permnment
n.nd
speedy cure, whether the patient is
n moderate
drinker or nn nlchoholic
wreck. 'fhousnnds
or dnmknrch have
been mnde temperate
men who hnve
taken
Golden Specific in their cof.
fee without their knowledge, and today
believe they qnit drinking of their own
free will, IT ::'<EVER FAILS. The
system once
impregnnted
with the
Specific it becomes nn utter impossibil-

"

ON RATS,''

CJcnrs out rats, mice, roaches 1 flies, ants,
which trouble you, in the hope tha• bed-bugs. beetles, insects, skunks, jack
you will "come all right."
Wnkc UJ?, rabbits, sparrows, gophers, chipmunks,
or tho train will be upon you!
Consti- moths, moles. 15c. At druggists.
"ROUGH ON CORNS,"
pation is too orton the forerunner
of n.
Ask for Wells' "Rough on Corns." Quick
~encral "breaking up.''
Dr. Pierce's
relief,complcte cure. Corns, wn.rts,bunions.
l'lensm1t Purgative Pellets will regulate 15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City.
your liver, stomach and bowels, and re0 ROOGH
ON lT Cll."
store your system to it.s normal condi"Rough on It ch" cures skin humors,
tion.
eruptfons, ring worm, tatter, salt rheum
frosted feet, chilblains, itch, ivy poison ,
The skin of the catfish is now tanned
barber's itch. 50c. E. S. Wells,Jersey City.
into leather in Germany.
It is tough,
"ROUGII
ON CATARRH"
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com•
supple and appears well.
plctc cu.re of worst chronic cases; unequn.I'Ihe cobblers of Natick,
iiass., sue f;d as gargle for diphtheria, sore throat.
about to erect a monument to ~he late
·oul llrenth,Cntarrhnl throat a!fections. fiOc.
Vice President Henry ,vil son.
Tho Utica Hern.Id mentions tho deVermonters
clnim that RPuLen T.
parture for Chi11n.,on n. pleasure trip, or
Thrull of Rutland, is the oldest pratti• Jo
ing and Ah Hum, urespected memcing attorney in the world. He i• 93
11
ye1,rs of nge and frequently
plcn.ds in bers or our Celestial community .
There nre now in use 113,000 nauticourt.

.Alexander Reardon was fatr1,llr injL~recl while trying to board n tram nt

-----

t--3
0

1.50

do
ao 1
do
do
do

14. Berliu, _____________ --- - ---- - -·---·
15. rtiorris, _____________________________
" attached to U. School ____________
16. Clinton,--- · · - __________________- - ·- ·
17. llfil!er, ______ ---·--------___________
18. llfilford, - --- --- - --------·---·--·
---·· '
19. Liberty,---------------··----------20. Wayne,-------·---·---------·-·----" attached to U. School ______. ____
21. MiJdlebury, ____ . _------·- ___________
22. Hilliar .

Asleep on the Railroad Track.

11

to \ Vashington

"

t--3

rn

Poor ........................

2.90
do '
do
<lo
do 1
do !

10. Pl easant, . __________· - ___· ___•. __ . ___
11. College, _·--·- ____·- _________________

5 25pm! 5 30:i.ru

Jumper Pl\ge hll.8broken the world's

track, too. You are, if you are neglecting tbe bilousness
and constipation

2.90

Total,

-

12 03pm 5 20pm
1 10pm G 30pm

1::8.

AU'fUOl!l'l.l

.., z

>-;

BY 'l'OW~S UJP

LEVIJ.;D

0

ES.

" to Millwood U. School _____ . ____
7. Harri son, ________ _____ ____
to Millwood U. School __________
"
8. Clay, _--· _··-- __________________.- ____
" Martinsburg····-------------·--·
"
U. School ____________
" to B!uclcnsburg U . School_. ____ ·-9. ~forgnn, _____________________________
" attached to Utica U. School_. ______

G OOam/ i OOam
8 50nm 1 25pm

RATES

County .....................

Mi'..~o

H o,vard, _______________ __ ____________

6.

.

27nml
2 3Gpm 9 04arn
" :Uan sfield ...... l 5 55am 4 05pm 10 15am
11

LvTiffin ...... ..•...

mnzoo, Mich., average fifty tons daily_
San Francisco is to have a statue or

20th,

CO.

COMMI8810NERS.

1. Jacks on, _ ______ ____ ____________ . ____ '
" attached to U. School __ ·-----··--2. Butler,- - -----------···-·------··---"
to Millwood U. School, _________
3. Un ion, _____________ ·__________ ________
Dan ville,-- ·------·------·-- Buckeye City, _______·- ·--- ____
"
to Millwood U. Schou!, _________
"
4. Jefferson, . --·- _______________________
5. Bro,vn, ________________________ _____

T .A.::13::C..E

BY

Fund,
.
Ro.ad ..................... .. 50
General R eve nue, • l.40 Bridge ..... ..... ... .. ... ... .l .00 1j
State Com. School, 1.00 Debts ......................
.(i()

C:CTI

FRJSE,

LEVIED

Mill,

-AND-

BALTDI0R
E AND01110R, lL

don't disturb the stomach. 10c. and 25c.

ASSEMBLY.

1Sinking
VILLAGES
, TOWNSHIPS,

No\"31 f

Tiiv.cE

GE:N.
1RA.TES

BY

--·--

-oi, ·-

Vine Street, Opposite

Ward's Building,

Quick, complete

1,EV [ ED

RATES

N A]),l.[::EJS

nel four miles long and eight feet in di-

death.

NOTICE
TOTHETAX-PAYERS
OFKNOX
COUNTY,
OHIO.

ROUTE
The Great Through Line yin

r ecord by clen.ring six feet fo11rinches.
tion. II broke the order up once.
__
Chicago is to hnve n. new water tun.Forum.

A lnte steamer from S11-n .F'rn.ncisco,
for Clainn took 200 Lons of mining machinery nnd six skilled Ameril'nn min ..
ers to nid in the rninernl developments

cato.

----

political purposes ever since its organiza-

~ssu.
s.e~u"n
2802 nmen<l~ the

or·~·n tl by
:proviJin·, how omitto<l par l·l•i; or rt•.tl

N. Y.,

TAKE THE

M[RCHAHT
TAllORIHG
I Mt.Vernon& Pan Handle

]Jany New York ladies wearJapn.nese
morning robe51,slippers nnd all.
One factory in Newark 1 "N. J., turns
Tuz R•publlcan party hall made Ul(O out 1!)0,000,000cork screws in a year.

lin.

~t>ction 2i98 is only ch,rncYl son, to
conform to nn. nppraisemcat tu.de iu

Minnie Rhodes, of Chenango,

shot herself rather than dig potatoes

dose, big results, pleasant in operation,

And it should be ho rn r, in m: •·d th:\!
C-:ovt,!rnorJtoraker a11 I 1h J 1: , " ,· 111
k:t dt:rs do not ftl•knowlt- l •1• 1 ,.11 1 .1 •r.:i
w:"18 n:1y wrong oo:,te:npl t 1 1111!ii:-1
l ,ill ; thr.y o:,!y sc~k to (O c 1 11 , 11: .111
mc1rniug: by r-o:ni; on t.1~•b.11 •• .:11 I
tr.v: .1g to e:xpl11iu it away.
'I •v ,I"
1i,i, hc.:r·rn1<.i
~ th,..,·

prison and pay a fine of $500.

Little but good. Small granules, small

liNDEn TilB t:UUROW OF DISTnnss.

nnti. 0.

, -GOES l>IRECT

(,J

It is to be placed. upon th e t ,x <lr1pliat.the very hight:stpr ·1•-:1 1y 01.1J:
tr. :,,t oi land can lJtl solJ iu th~ n ~·i.-!h•
h,irlloo I npon favorable t~•r, 11• 1nadiJ
l-14•t Wt'L'll buyer nnd .seller.
T.1 • pri.·e.;
O!1t;ai11eJ. at politi c vcnt.lu,:, or :·-h •1·.1f's
snll' is not to be f'onsillt>rl' I, 1,ut the
y ••ry hi'.,:hest pri ce o\Jtitine (l ;,t pri\·,1tc
BHlc is to fix th e tn"C:able ,·;..!11u;1on oi
Ill the land in the n .:ighbor hood.
I 11ppeal to farmer J if this wo.il 1 n '"lt
bc.ukrnpt th em in less t" •• · tha I tl'll
Yt-~tr ..: H!u.l foree them to s-.i, I I ht-i;· !"arms
io 111t·1:t. lh\·ir l.;;tXt>S'! Yet thi.; sJ,•t 0·1
WbS r,r •par~d in rt>sponso to liov• r, or
Fon,k ~r ·s 11 1Ienry George mt.•$.-=:1g-t•,"
an<l w.w fuliy approved by him .. :1·, w,·ru
S~tppleml'ntRry sections 2/S i a nn I .'7S'.J
h, di,;,;!1·1111.l'hlsinj:(
every real C't:it·tlc own ~·r
il::l(•itit"• o f tht• first and s,:,<·o•l (·las.$•s.
( O\ernor For ...:.i.er·s messag:u an I tti·s
blil ar.: twins; ti.if'{ ema 1:ltc fru n th J
&1me source, fln<l i t.he bill h, I p t.~B, l
tl1t.• Legish,ture, ns it w.1s pr,ipu ,.; •d to
:t!-:ifi it. with
a rn~h, the :.1.:;l'ii.:ultur.tJ
.mJ.s would to Jay !Jo
c-1!1J

A thief who was caught robbing the
poor•boxes in a Brooklyn church hns
been sentenced to sen·e ,a year in

\ Voodwnrcl

niock,

Mt. Verno 1•, Ohio.

B

Sale which takes~

\'owm' ,
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